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Preface
Two major goals of HIV/AIDS response include a
reduction of new cases and enhancement of access to care
and treatment as well as other relevant services. This should
help PLHIV and AIDS patients to live their lives happily with
others in society and attain a good quality of life. The UNAIDS
has spelled out measures for achieving the goals including the
promotion of access to comprehensive prevention, care and
treatment or what is known as Universal Access (UA).
As a part of NGO network working on HIV/AIDS in
Thailand, the Thai NGO Coalition on AIDS (TNCA) finds it
important to encourage the Thai government to provide for
policy and service delivery in accordance to the principle.
In 2009, TNCA held meetings with 15 networks under its
umbrella. It was agreed that in order to have the policy making
and access to services in place, we have to give attention
to the issues of Sexual rights and AIDS rights, both of which
are human rights. The campaign was thus launched during
the 2009 World AIDS Day under the slogan “Sexual Rights
and AIDS Rights are Human Rights: Respect, Understand,
safety and Happiness”. This is in line with the slogan on the
UNAIDS’s World AIDS Day, ”Universal Access and Human
Rights”. In addition, TNCA agreed to set Sexual rights, AIDS
rights are human rights as our advocacy issues for the years
2009-2010 as well.

In addition, TNCA sets up a Policy Watch group composed
of veteran campaigners on HIV/AIDS policy in Thailand
including Mr. Nimit Tienudom, Ms. Sureerat Treemanka, Mr.
Niwat Suwanphatthana, and Ms. Kanjana Thalaengkit. Issues
about key policy regarding HIV/AIDS during the year 2009
have been compiled and a number of meetings called to review
the policy. Sexual rights and human rights based approaches
are employed in the analysis. Representatives from civil society
organizations working on HIV/AIDS countrywide have been
asked to share their views and the proceeding has been printed
as “The 2009 Analysis of Policy Response toward HIV/AIDS
in Thailand: A civil society’s perspective”, the volume of which
rests in your hands now.
Pursuant to the completion of this report, TNCA has
developed a proposal to set up a subcommittee to monitor
and follow up on the stigmatization and discrimination against
people living with HIV/AIDS. It is supposed to enhance the
implementation of strategies aiming to protect AIDS rights.
The agenda is being proposed for discussion at the meeting
of the National AIDS Prevention and Alleviation Committee
(NAPAC)
Next, we shall monitor how concerned agencies
respond to our proposal. Meanwhile, efforts shall be made
to encourage civil society organizations and state agencies

to use Sexual rights and human rights based approaches to
mobilize more effectively policy on HIV/AIDS and sexual health
at all levels. We shall work through the Provincial Coordinating
Mechanism (PCM) in order to enhance more effective policy
on prevention, care and treatment and to reduce impact
on all groups of population in Thailand.
In behalf of Thai NGO Coalition on AIDS (TNCA), I
would like to thank Ford Foundation for making possible the
publishing of this report and the 15 civil society networks
which help to brainstorm and the Policy Watch group for giving
us time and resources. Special thanks go to Ms. Sutthida
Malikaew, for researching and compiling relevant documents
and Mr. Niwat Suwanphatthana for writing the short version of the
report which we enjoy to read. Our gratitude also goes to many
other whose names cannot be mentioned here.
Last but not least, I hope everyone enjoy her or his good sexual
health and consensual sex without the use of force. We all
should stay free of STIs, unwanted pregnancy, have access to
the information and be proud of one’s gender identity which
shall be respected, understood, safe and happiness.
Supatra Nacapew
Chairperson, Thai NGO Coalition on AIDS (TNCA)
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“Civil society believes that respect of sexual rights
is key to helping people understand notions of
biological sex, gender and sexuality beyond
typical female and male sexual identities. This
should lead to universal protection and respect
for human dignity.”
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Introduction
2009 Policy Analysis Report on the HIV/AIDS
Response in Thailand: A Civil Society Perspective
By the Thai NGO Coalition on AIDS (TNCA)

Thailande mbarkedo ne ffortstoa ddressH IV/A IDSm
 ore
than2 0y earsa go.A n umbero fc ivils ocietyo rganizationsh ave
takenpartintheHIV/AIDSresponse,includingNGOs(non -
governmental organizations), CBOs (community - based
organizations) and individuals as well as working groups
belongingto1 5– 1 8n etworksc oordinatedb ytheT haiN ational
CoalitiononAIDS(TNCA).Thesegroupshaveunderstoodthe
needtoa dvocatem
 oreintensivelyforp olicyc hangeino rderto
addressHIV/AIDS-relatedissuesinThailandmoreeffectively.
	Activismo nH IV/A IDSinthep asttwod ecadesh asd rawn
on scientific knowledge and epidemiology to develop and
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 onitorbothpolicyandtheresponsetoHIV/AIDS.Itisagreed
m
withinthec ivils ocietys ectorthatthen ationalresponsetoH IV/A IDS
hastorelyo nd ifferentb odieso fk nowledge,includingthefi eldo f
socio-culturalstudiesandarights-basedapproach.Thiswill
allowthen ationalresponsetoH IV/A IDStointegratek nowledge
fromtheareasofpathology,socio-culturalstudiesandhuman
rights.
One of the major modes of HIV transmission in Thai
societyisthroughs exualrelationships.M
 eanwhile,theH IV/A IDS
responseintendstoadoptasegregatedapproach,focusing
ond ifferentpopulations,whichinthelongrunisnothelpful
increatings afesexualhealthfore veryone.
	Epidemiological knowledge and tools are useful for
estimationandsurveillancepurposes.Theyallowustoidentify
HIVtransmissionp atternsa mongv ariousg roupso fp opulations.
However,findingappropriatesolutionsrequiresustoaddress
sexualrelationshipsinthec ontexto fb iologicals ex,g endera nd
sexuality.Awarenessoftheseconceptshastobefosteredin
lightofexistingvaluesaswellassocialandculturaldefinitions
inordertoaddressHIV/AIDSandpromotesexualhealththat
isbothenjoyablea ndsafeinthelongterm.
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	Representatives of civil society believe that respect of
sexual rights is key to helping people understand notions of
biological sex, gender and sexuality beyond typical female
andm
 ales exualidentities.T hiss houldleadtou niversalp rotection
andrespectforh umand ignity.Itw oulda lsoc ontributetoreducing
problems stemming from sexual inequality and developing
effective,successfuls olutionsinaddressingHIV/A IDS.
	Sexualrightsincluderespectfortherighttoone’sbody,
humand ignitya ndrespectfors exualrights.T hec onceptc overs
threed imensions,includingb iologicals ex,inheriteds inceb irth
anddiscerniblebyscientificknowledge;gender,definedby
socialandculturalroles,basedonupbringingandsocialization
withinfundamentalinstitutionssuchasthefamilyandsocial
institutionssuchasone’snation,religionandeducation;and
sexuality, defining  one’s sexual life and focusing on issues
concerningthebody,relatedbeliefsandconcepts,a ndhow
one conducts one’s living in relation to biological sex and
gender.
	In 2009-2010, civil society campaign agendas that
include sexual and AIDS rights in which human rights are
a ppliedtofosterm
 utualrespecta ndu nderstanding,s afety,a nd
happiness.Theseareascanbed escribedasfollows;
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 umanrights
H
	Thesearetherightsinheritedsincebirth,enablingone
toconducto ne’slifeb asedonhumandignityandequality.
S exualrights
	Almostallpeoplearebornwithgenitalia,butoursexual
identity–thatis,feelings,perceptionsandsexualorientation
–m
 ayb ed ifferentfromtheg enitalse acho neo fu sh asa tb irth.
Gender, femininity, masculinity and sexuality are constructed
bysocialand,culturalvaluesandbeliefs,andaresubjectto
thec ontrolo fs ocialinstitutions;thisc anp roduced iverses ocial
relationsandsexualorientations.
	Sexual rights area fundamental human right. They are
concerned with the freedom to have choices related to sex,
sexual orientation and sexual roles. These rights have to be
respecteda ndtreatede quallyanduniversally.
	Everypersonisentitledtolearnaboutsex,his/herright
to sexual health, and reproductive health and protection, in
ordertoallowhim/hertoexperiencesexualrelationswithout
violence,inh appinessandsafety.
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	Inotherwords,everyindividual,regardlessofgenderor
sexuality,s hallb ea ccordedtherightse xplaineda bove,e qually
anduniversally.
A IDSrights
	Having HIV in our body is similar to suffering from a
chronicd isease.E veryh umanb eingh asthec hancetob ecome
infected with the virus from having sexual relationships or
sharing needles when using drugs with a person who is
HIV-positive (or person living with HIV, PLHIV). A PLHIV is a
human being whose rights need to be protected similar to
otherpatients,includingfreedomfromdiscrimination,labeling,
stigmatization and other preferences due to the gender or
sexuality of a PLHIV. Any other kind of treatment would be
consideredaviolationofhumanrights.
	ThebestpreventionofHIVtransmissionisthroughthe
protectiono fsexualandAIDSrights.
	Womenaregenerally prohibitedby socialnorms from
talkingorexpressinginterestinlearningaboutsex.Theyare
expectedtobecautiousandcarefulintheirsexlife,andthus
many of them have received the virus from having sex only
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with their sexual partners, the persons they trust and share
theirliveswith.
	Meanwhile, males are socially expected to take leadership and assume responsibility. They are supposed to be
knowledgeable in sexual issues though much of the knowledgeandbeliefstheyhaveareactuallymisconceptionsabout
sex and sexual relations. Without the awareness that everyone should have an equal right in developing one’s sexual
relationship as one sees fit, it is the rights of women and
sexual partners that are infringed upon. Many adults tend to
thinkteenagersaretooimmaturetodiscusssex.Asaresult,
n oc ommunicationa rounds extakesp lacew
 ithinfamilieso rthe
largerc ommunity.T hereiss implyn os afes pacefory outhtolearn
abouta ndu nderstandissuesc oncerningtheirb ody,e motions,
feelings,identity,a ndthed esirables exualo rientation.P eoplea re
forcedtoe xpressthemselvesa ccordingtotheir“n atural”s ex(i.e.
based on the genitalia they were born with, which impedes
thesearchfors exualn eedsandsatisfaction.
	Therea rep eoplew
 ithd iverses exualitiesw
 hoa rea bleto
expressthemselves,a nds howimaginationa sw
 ella se motions
andfeelings.Somechoosetohavesexualrelationshipswith
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thoseofthesamesex(h omosexual).Unfortunatelysocietyfails
to give these individuals the space to stand tall with dignity,
withoutbeingcondemnedanddiscriminatedagainst.
	Underthec urrentreproductiveh ealths ystem,w
 omena re
nota llowedtoc ontroltheiro wnp regnancies,p regnancys pacing,
child rearing or the termination of pregnancy when they are
notreadytobearc hildren.
	It is held as a common notion that a “p erfect” family
consists of a father, a mother and children, including both
boys and girls; thus family life, especially the bearing of
c hildren,b ecomesregulatedb ys ociallimitations.H owever,w hen
PLHIVmarryorliveinapartnership,thesesamesocial“rules”
arereversedandtheyaretoldtofollowadifferentline.They
areexpectedtonothavechildren,fearHIVtransmissionand
disclosetheirHIVstatustotheirsexualpartners.
	This case reflects the diversity that exists within the
contextofsexandsexualityandallowsustoseetheproblems
arising from a stereotypical gender perspective dominated
exclusively by male-female sexual relations, i.e. heterosexual
relationships.Thefactthatindividualhumanbeingsaredenied
theopportunitymaketheirowndecisionsregardingsexuality
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that break with traditional gender notions has led to sexual
inequalities, a lack of respect for one’s rights, sexual labeling
andstigmatization,andtheviolationofsexualrightsaswellas
HIVinfection.Thisoccurswhenonehasnopowertochoose
andnegotiatesexualmatters.
	Promoting communications around sexual rights can
enhance self-awareness and understanding, and helps
one to come to terms with causes that dominate gender
notionsbasedonsocialnorms,beliefs,cultureandcustoms.
It enables one to choose one’s preferred sex life. It is
essential to challenge society to create more opportunities
foropenlydiscussingandcommunicatingaroundsex,andto
raiseawarenessofsexualrights.Broadeningthesafespacefor
diversesexlivesthusbecomesatooltoprotectsexualrights.
Sexualdiversitywillbeconsidered“normal”andcaneventually
sustain itself. All of this can make it possible for society to
peacefullyco-existin
R espect	Theh umanityo findividualsfroma llg enders,a ges
		
andclasses
Understanding	Sexuald iversity,genderandsexuality
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S afety	Asafespacetoenhancelearningaboutsex,
		
communicationa ndtom
 akep ossiblee quals exual
		
relationships
Happiness	The confidence to choose one’s own sexual
		
preference,toe njoya s afes exlife,a ndb eh appy
		
withone’ss exualidentity
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“However, is why these different populations,
despiteknowinghowinfectionoccursandreceiving
condoms,continuetoperformunsafesexwiththeir
hetero-homosexual relationships or in sex work.
Theanswermayberelatedtothemanagementof
“powerwithinsexualrelations”whichisuneven.”
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Recommendations for the
enhancement of the protection
of sexual and reproductive
health rights

	The realm of HIV/AIDS has hitherto been confined
mainlytotheareaofepidemiology,preventionoftransmission,
sickness,a ndm
 edicaltreatment.A llm
 easures,implementation
andpolicyhavethusbeeng uidedbya m
 edicalapproach.
	Efforts have been made, however, to use the social
dimensiontounderstandthecausesofunsafesexandother
conditionsandfactorsthatenableonetobeabletochoose
and make decisions based on equality. It should help to
addressthevulnerabilitiesandrisksthathavebroughtabout
alackofprotectiona nds elf-care.
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	Nevertheless, the dominant approach to control HIV
transmission tends to be based on reductionist views about
human beings. It stresses the importance of knowledge in
v irology,infectiona ndp reventionb yfocusingo nd ifferentb ody
partsthatarethechannelsforreceivingandtransmittingthe
virus.S ocial,c ultural,e conomica ndp oliticalfactorsthate nable
onetoh avec hoices,o pportunitiesa ndb argainingp ower,w
 hich
are the main causes of human rights and dignity violations,
havebeenignored.
	Effortstop resenta na nalysiso fm
 easures,lawa ndp olicy
bythestatefromacivilsocietyperspectivecanhelpbroaden
the way we lookatproblemsrelated toHIVtransmission by
bringingintothedebatetheissuesofsex,rightsandhuman
dignity.
	Civil society believes that respect for sexual rights is
necessaryandkeytohelpusmovebeyondtraditionalviews
onsex,genderandsexuality.Itwillenableustohaveaccess
toequalprotectionandrespectofhumandignity,leadingto
a reduction in sexual inequalities. In addition, it can steer us
towardmoredirectandeffectivesolutionsinaddressingHIV
/AIDS.
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Civil s ociety h as p repared legal a nd p olicy
recommendations regarding sexual and reproductive health
rights which aim to solve existing problems and can lead to
successfuloutcomes,including:

	Asubcommitteeshouldbesetuptomonitorandfollow
up on efforts to eradicate stigmatization and discrimination
againstPLHIVsandAIDSpatients.Itshouldbecomeapartof
theo veralls tructureintheresponsetoH IV/A IDSa tthen ational
level and should be mandated to monitor and follow up on
problemsa ndimpactsa sa resulto flabelinga ndd iscrimination
concerningsexandH IV/AIDS.
	PolicyandactionplansdevelopedinresponsetoHIV/
AIDSs houlde ncompassa lla spectso fs exuala ndreproductive
health,respectforsexualrightsandhumandignityconcerning
the diversity of sex, gender and sexuality. They should be
regarded as a fundamental human right and be integrated
into the National Plan for Srategic and Integrated HIV and
AIDSPreventiona ndAlleviation.
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	Policy,m
 easuresa nda ctionp lansd evelopedinresponse
toHIV/AIDSshouldbedevelopedinlightofotherpoliciesand
lawsthatmayhelptoenhancetheprotectionandpromotion
ofsexualrightsa ndrespectforhumandignity.
	TheN ationalA IDSP reventiona ndA lleviationC ommittee
(NAPAC),whichisamainconduitforpolicyimplementation,
alongwithothermechanismsshouldworktowardmonitoring
and supervising efforts to ensure the enforcement of
obligationsina ccordancew
 ithv ariousinternationalinstruments.
Theyshouldalsopromotethereformoflawsandpoliciesthat
mayimpedeeffortstoensuretheserights.
	The“riskg roup”a nd“e xtremeriskg roup”c ategorization
shouldbeabandonedsinceithasledtotheassumptionthatit
isthesegroupsthattransmitthevirusandarethereforesocial
problems. Instead, efforts should be made to enhance the
understandingaboutfactorsandconditionsaswellassocial
structure, culture, religion, unequal economic and political
status,whichhavemadecertaingroupsinsocietyvulnerable,
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u nequal, subject to hate and discrimination, and unable to
make their own decision to live a safe life like other groups
insociety.
	Anya ctw
 hichtendstop romotes ociallabeling,isolation,
discrimination and criminalization should be stopped,
including other, similar regulations, rules or traditions. This
will help to promote the right to access and receive health
servicestoensurethatvariousgroupsofpeopleareableto
look after and protect themselves as much as other people
andgroups.

	Members of these groups of people should be
empoweredtogainaccesstotherighttohealth,education,
housing and work in equal measure with other groups in
society.
	Thed eliveryo fh ealths ervicess houldincorporateg reater
respectforrightsa ndh umand ignitya nda na cknowledgement
ofthediversityofsex,genderandsexuality,includingthefact
that these do not encompass the male and female sex, or
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masculinity and femininity only. There is nothing wrong with
thedecisiontofollowone’spersonalpreferencesintheareas
of sex, gender and sexuality, and this does not lead to the
decrease of human dignity among those who decide to do
so. In addition, the criminalization of such decisions should
beavoidedtopreventpeoplewhooptforadifferentsexlife
from being treated as offenders or being subject to disgust
orisolation.Onthecontrary,theyshouldbegivenaccessto
servicesandtheabilitytoliveinsocietyinsafetyandonequal
footingwitho thers.
	ServiceprovidersandthoseworkingonHIV/AIDSand
relatedindividualsshouldbereceivetheopportunitytolearn
more about sexual rights, AIDS rights, human rights, sexual
diversity, gender and sexuality. Implementation and service
delivery should be based on respect for these rights and
humandignity.Basedonreviewsofexistingknowledge,tools
shouldbedevelopedtodesigntrainingcoursesorganizedby
TNCA,theThaiNationalNetworkofPeopleLivingwithHIV/
AIDS(TNP+)a ndtheF oundationforAIDSRights(FAR).
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	Efforts must be made to support and promote a
“comprehensive sex education process” which shall be
replicated to cover both formal and non-formal education
systems.Resourceshavetobeinvestedtoimproveattitudes
and potential of instructors. The National AIDS Prevention
and Alleviation Committee should ask the Subcommittee for
Advancing the Prevention Program Effort and to steer the
attempts to develop concepts on human dignity, human
rights and sexual rights among youth who will be taught
based on the comprehensive sex education curriculum. The
MinistryofEducationshouldtaketheleadincoordinatingand
promotingthep articipationo fy outha ndteachers’o rganizations
orassociationsacrossthecountry.Theywillformanimportant
partnershipastheymobilizetheworkincooperationwithother
concernedagenciesandorganizations.
	Ao nes tops ervices ystemthatp rovidesfriendlys ervices
toyouthandwomen,andotherservices,guidedbyagender
sensitivea pproachs houldb ed evelopedtop rovidec ounseling,
knowledge, information, and spiritual and physical refuge to
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youth.Thisserviceshallfunctionasanimmediatereferralpoint
for young people and the problems they identify, and to help
parentsandthegeneralpublicunderstandtheneedsofyouth.
The Department of Health together with NGOs working on
sex education, councils focusing on children and youth, and
youthgroups/networksshouldbepartoftheworkingteamto
mobilize the pilot efforts. Lessons are to be reviewed before
furtherreplication.
	
Comprehensive sex awareness must be promoted,
though not regarded as the promotion of immoral activities.
Insteaditshouldbeviewedasanefforttoinstillamongyouth
awareness about their rights to have a sex life which suits
their personal needs as well as social, cultural and economic
change. State agencies under the Ministry of Public Health
(MoPH),whoarePrincipalRecipient(PR)oftheGlobalFund,
andPrincipalRecipientandSubRecipient(SR)NGOsshould
conductactivitieswithyouthandothergroupstoadvancethis
awareness.Workthathasbeenimplementationinthepastfive
yearsshouldbed evelopedintosocialp olicies.

26
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	The “comprehensive sex education process” must
bepromotedtoenhancetheprotectionofreproductivehealth
rights.
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“Civil society has prepared legal and policy
recommendations r egarding s exual a nd
reproductive health rights which aim to solve
existing problems and can lead to successful
outcomes.”
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Review and analysis
of relevant policy
This section deals with policy analysis and

recommendations. The policy analysis can be divided into
fourp arts:
P artI		Healthservicespolicyanditsimplementation
PartII	Educationala ndp ublicawarenesspolicy
PartIII	Human rights and respect of human dignity
		
policy
PartIV	Structuresandmechanismsfordevelopingpolicy
		
andimplementation
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Part I

Health services policy and its implementation
Asforh ealths ervicesp olicya nditsimplementation,three
issues shall be explored including (1) Policy for halving the
numberofnewHIVinfectioncasesby2011(Halfby2011);
(2)Enhancementofcounselingservicesandprovider-initiated
counseling and testing (PICT); and (3)prevention of mother
to child transmission (PMTCT). All three issues will have a
significant impact on the implementation and delivery of HIV
/AIDS-related health services, in particular in the area of HIV
transmissionp revention.

(1) Policy for halving the number of new HIV infection
casesby2011(Halfby2011) 


	
Since 2007 when the National Plan for Strategic and
Integrated HIV and AIDS Prevention and Alleviation 2007
- 2011 (2007 – 2011) was launched, efforts have been
intensified to implement policy and enhance prevention. The
Subcommittee for Advancing the Prevention Program Effort
has been set up to work on the reduction of new cases by
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halfby2011.FourpopulationsweredeterminedastheMost
atRiskPopulations(MARPs):IntravenousDrugUsers(IDUs),
MenwhohaveSexwithMen(MSM),SexWorkers(SWs)and
MigrantWorkers(MWs).Theplan’simplementationhasbeen
madepossiblebyfundingfromtheGlobalFundtoFightAIDS,
TuberculosisandMalaria(GFATM,orGlobalFund),fromthe
continuationofthefirst,andtheeighthroundsconsecutively.
Particularly, in the eighth round, direct funding has made
possibleworkingdirectlywiththefourtargetgroups.Itisclear
howp olicyimplementationisg earedtowardw
 orkingw
 iththese
groups.
	
Civil s ociety c laims that the d evelopment a nd
implementationofthe‘Halfby2011’policyhasmostlybeen
basedonepidemiology,employingepidemiologicaltoolsand
formatstocalculateandestimatenewcases.Emphasiswas
giventothechannelsthroughwhichthevirusistransmitted,
inordertohighlightpopulationswhichfeaturehighprevalence
rates. The data is then classified and ranks risk groups and
MARPs including the receiving and transmitting of HIV from
thesetootherpopulations.
	Findingsderivedfromemployingepidemiologicaltools
andm
 odelsincludep rojectedp revalenceratesa mongv arious
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populations, major conduits for HIV transmission and major
populations affected, including: IDUs who share syringes
and needles with PLHIVs; have unsafe sex with PLHIVs
(both  sex workers, MSM); and sex between heterosexual
spouses.B asedo nthesefi ndings,p reventivem
 easuresc anb e
developed,includingraisingawarenessabouttheinfectionof
HIV,promotingtheuseo fcondomsandharmreduction.
	Itisdeemedbycivilsocietythatsuchapolicyhasbeen
developed hinging primarily on epidemiological knowledge
and that preventive measures have then been determined
according to different risk groups including the MARPs.
Resources and cooperation can then be applied to reduce
new cases, but only in the short term; prevention and
alleviationeffortsarenotsustainedinthelongrun.
	
What epidemiological tools fail to recognize are
“sexual orientations that are diverse and mutable”, as
expressedthroughgenderands exuality.Thefourpopulations
thusconstitutediversesexualorientationswhichinthemselves
arediverse,mutableandnotsubjecttobiologicalsexorany
fixed sexual orientation. In other words, MSM may not have
sex exclusively with other men. They may also have sexual
relationshipswithwomenandothergenders.Meanwhile,sex
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workers do not just adhere to one single sexual orientation
orsexualrelationship.Theyarealsoengagedinspousaland
othertypeso fsexualrelationships.
	The epidemiological domain tends to ignore or be
less sensitive to the mutable and diverse nature inherent in
sexual orientation/identity, and simply focus on promoting
sex with condoms as the prevention for HIV infection. What
the epidemiology fails to explain, however, is why these
different populations, despite knowing how infection occurs
andreceivingcondoms,continuetoperformunsafesexwith
their hetero-homosexual relationships or in sex work. The
answermayberelatedtothemanagementof“powerwithin
sexual relations” which is uneven. Whoever has this power
determineswhethertohavesexornot,tohavesafeorunsafe
sex,toh avep rotectedo ru nprotecteds ex,toh avee njoyableo r
non-enjoyable sex, or to have forced sex/functional sex/
desirablesex.Focusingsimplyonraisingawarenessaboutthe
causesofinfectionanddistributingcondomswillnotmakethe
fourmainpopulationsengageins afeandpropersex.
	In addition, the epidemiological approach also fails to
addresssocialstigmatizationanddiscriminationasaresultof
thee xistingp olicya ndimplementation.T hosep eoplec lassified
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asmostatriskareblamedforHIVtransmission.Thisapproach
helpsreinforcenegativeattitudesandbiasagainstthosewho
ared ifferentfromu sa nds implyc omplicatesa ccesstos ervices,
anddecreasingrespectforrightsandstatus.
	Thepolicyandsolutionsconcerningpreventionshould
bed evelopedb asedo nb roaderrealmso fk nowledgec overing
socio-culturaldimensionsandbeinformedbyarights-b ased
approach.S ociala ndc ulturalv ulnerabilitiess houldb etakeninto
accountsincetheyarerelatedtotheviolationofsexualrights
andhumandignityasaresultofbiasandrejection,alackof
respect for diverse sexual orientations, and a lack of power
tomanagesexualmatters.Also,stigmatization,discrimination,
isolation and sexual discrimination have made people feel
p owerlessa ndu nabletoa ccessthep revention,c area ndtreatmentservices,makingthemmorev ulnerabletoinfection.
	Thes exualidentitieso fM
 SMa ren ots ociallyrecognized.
Theya relargelyd eterminedb yfi xeds tereotypicalv iewsc losely
influencedb yb iologicals exualidentity.T hus,m
 anifestings exual
differencesisnotrespectedandisevenusedasanexcuse
topromotedehumanization.
	
Sexworkersfindthemselvesvulnerableinthecontext
of managing their own sex life. This is due to their
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marginalized economic power, a lack of safety/security and
social welfare from their work and the fixed perception of
theirsexualidentitiesrelatedtotheworktheydo.Asaresult,
sexw
 orkers’s exualidentitiesa sw
 ella ss ocials tatush aveb een
ignored,withfewattemptsmadetoenablethemtohavemore
choicesandbecomes tronger.
	
MigrantworkersandIDUsaresimilarlysubjecttothese
fixedandstereotypicalattitudesregardingthemaincausesfor
HIV transmission, which here too, stems from the exclusive
relianceon a medicalpoint ofview and adisregardfor their
diversesexualorientations/identities.
	Such a static view and attitude has been applied
with the MARPs, causing them to become more vulnerable.
A lack of dynamism and the process of lexicalization have
madetheidentitiesofIDUs,MWs,MSM,andSWssubjectto
stigmatization and social discrimination, with the situation
deteriorating.

	CivilsocietywouldliketoproposethefollowingrecommendationsconcerningtheH alfby2011policy:

	The state should promote efforts to foster greater
understanding for the way of life individuals in each group
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have chosen. Their life style choices should be regarded
holistically– includingtheirs exlifea sitrelatestoc ulture,tradition,
andbeliefs–inordertofurtherdevelopknowledgethatcan
thenbeappliedwhileworkingtoreducestigmatizationinthe
areasofprevention,careandtreatment.Thisworkshouldbe
basedonamultidisciplinaryapproachthatcoversaspectsof
epidemiology,social-culturalperspectivesandhumanrights.
	Thes tates houldfocuso nraisingp ublica warenessa bout
risk and prevention of risk without pointing to any particular
populations,whileatthesametimeitisnecessarytoworkwith
thedifferentgroupsinthecontextofeachindividual’swayof
life. In particular, attention should be paid to sexual diversity
and respect for human dignity in order to allow everyone to
feelsafeandleadahappylifeinsociety.
	Thestateshouldhelpcivilsocietyworkmoreeffectively
byadjustingexistinglawstoallowallindividualsandgroupsto
gain access to prevention, care and treatment services. The
lawss houldb ereformedtob etterreflectthec oncepto fh uman
rights,tohelppromotethedecriminalizationofdrugusers,to
minimizeharassmentbystateofficialsofsexworkers,andto
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removetheperceptionthatloveandsexbetweenpeopleof
thesamesexareabnormalanddangerous.
	
Currentp olicya ndp reventionm
 easurestendtofocuso n
power,sexualinequalitiesandtheeradicationofdiscrimination
basedondifferencesinsexuality,genderandwaysofleading
one’s life. Though sexual and reproductive health rights are
incorporated,theabove-m
 entionedindividualspeoplearestill
perceivedasoneofthe‘issues’contributingtotheperpetuationofHIVtransmission,ratherthanbeingviewedashuman
beingswhoserightsandh umandignitymustberespected.
	Respectofsexualrightsandhumandignityshouldbe
promoted to enhance sexual health in a way which is safe
andsuitabletothegenderandsexualitychosenfreelybyeach
individual.
	
Effortstoh elpv ariousg roupsa ndc ouplesp ractices afe,
protected sex, and enjoy sexual health should therefore be
based on the notion of “mutable and diverse sexual orientation/identity” and the management of the uneven “power
within sexual relations”. In other words, “sexual rights” must
berespected.
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	Funding support should be allocated to promote
networking,thestrengtheningofworkingpotentialandgreater
coordinationamongworkinggroups.Proposalssubmittedby
the target groups should include the request for funding to
provideforcapacitybuildingandnetworkingtoenhancethe
dignityofaffectedgroupswhothemselveswouldprefertolive
alifefreeofHIV/AIDSlikea nyoneelseinsociety.


(2) Enhancement of counseling services and Provider
InitiatedCounselingandTesting(PICT)


	
The promotion of (Voluntary Counseling and Testing)
VCThasintensifiedagainaftertheexpansionofanti-retroviral
(ARV)treatmentinThailand.IthasbeenimpliedthatVCTshall
bepromotedtoenablePLHIVsandAIDSpatientstoknowof
theirstatussoonerandbeabletohavefasteraccesstocare
andtreatment,aswellastoenhanceoverallpreventionofHIV
transmission.
	VCT services have been developed and implemented
invariousformsbydifferentactorstoachievebetterefficiency
including mobile VCT and more recently the inclusion of
VCT in the country’s universal health care package and the
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expansion of training in basic counseling among nurses in
publichospitals.
	Nevertheless,itw
 asfoundthatv eryfewp eopled ecideto
accessV CTs ervices.T hus,a notherformo fV CTc alledP rovider
Initiated Counseling and Testing (PICT) has been promoted.
Inthisformat,serviceprovidersaresupposedtoconvinceor
persuadeclientstorequestcounselingandbloodtesting.This
kindofapracticec ouldh avebeeninitiatedbefore.
	Promotiono fP ICTs eemstoh aveintensifieda tthep olicy
level. This is based on the assumption that if many people
decide to undergo testing, it would help to speed up
the screening process and allow us to discover greater
numbers of PLHIVs and AIDS patients. In the context of the
goaltoidentifymorepeoplelivingwithHIV,thiswouldincrease
the efficiency and success rates of medical, treatment and
preventioninterventions.
	Inthefewyears,astudytitled“ThePotentialofProvider
- Initiated Voluntary Counseling and Testing in Health Care
Setting in Thailand” was published. It was conducted by the
Health Intervention and Technology Assessment Program
(HITAP) with funding support from the Global Development
Network, the Thai Health Promotion Foundation and Health
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System Research Institute (HSRI). The study helps to prove
that PI(V)CT is successful in significantly increasing the
number of those applying for testing. There has been a
50 - timeincreaseo fthec ounselinga ndtesting.Itw asa lsofound
thatPI(V)C Tmakestheperheadinvestmentmosteconomical
(YotTriwattananond,2010).Findingsofthestudyhavebeen
presented to policy makers including the National Health
SecurityOffice(NHSO).
	
Reviewingthea pproachestakenb yV CT,V CCT,P IVCT,
orPICT,onemayfindthatallthesemeasuresormodelsshare
similaro bjectives/n eeds,includingtheintenttod evelopa m
 ore
accessible, speedy format/channel that  helps people use
the service and learn about their HIV status sooner so they
can prevent further transmission and gain prompt access to
treatment. This would enhance the treatment efficiency and
reducemortalityrate.
	Their differences probably lie in the hidden agenda
behindtheneedtodevelopvariousapproaches,evolvingfrom
VCTtoPIVCTand/orPICT,andhowthedifferenttoolshave
been used to serve different purposes. If the purpose is to
identifyPLHIVsandAIDSpatientssoonerinordertoimprove
controla ndp revention,P ICTs houldb eu sed.Y etthisa pproach
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couldalsopotentiallydistortthebasicaimofVCCT.Inother
words,thea imm
 ays hiftinthed irectiono fC CTV(c losedc ircuit
television),w
 hichs trivestom
 onitora ndidentifythosew
 hoh ave
HIV/AIDSinordertoscreenthemout.Thisissimilartorecent
attemptsbythestatetoscreenoutthosehavingnewstrains
of flu, with implications of increased labeling, stigmatization,
discriminationandprejudiceagainstthosefoundtohavethe
virusandwhoarec lassifiedasclearlydangerouspersons.
	
ThoughessentiallyPICTaimstogivepeoplechoicesin
treatmenta ndtop romotes afeb ehavior,ita lsoa imstoincrease
thenumberofpeopleregisteringforbloodtestinginorderto
identifyasmanyHIV-positivepeopleaspossiblesooner.PICT
has good intentions: preventing transmission and enabling
peopletohavefasteraccesstotreatment.
	Nevertheless, this approach may also inadvertently
cause rights violations and infringement on an individual’s
h umand ignity.Itm
 ayresultine ffortsthatfocuso nforcingm
 ore
peopletogettested,simplytoincreasethenumberofthose
applyingfortestingandtomeetthetargetnumbers.Thismay
subsequently affect the quality of counseling, become less
sensitivetoa ndtakeforg rantedthed ifferencesa mongc lients,
includingtheirsexualidentitiesandotheraspects.
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	The expectation of having a large number of people
getting tested may compel us to ignore the rights of clients
togiveinformedconsentandtomaintainconfidentiality.This
is the case when PICT is provided as part of Prevention of
MothertoChildTransmission(PMTCT)programsforpregnant
women,wherethefocusisonpersuadingpregnantwomento
havetheirbloodtestedforHIVinordertogetintothePMTCT.
Thishashappenedwithoutconcernforthepregnantwoman’s
willingnesso rthec onsequentimpacto nh erh umand ignity.T he
bodiesandreproductivehealthsystemsofpregnantwomen
wholivewithHIV/AIDSaresimplyviewedasamechanismin
theHIVtransmissionprocess,theimplicationofwhichshallbe
explainedinfurthersections.Civilsocietyalsofeelsconcerned
withthepurportedefforttoapplythistestingwithgroupsthat
havebeenidentifiedbyepidemiologicalmeansasthegroups
mostatrisk.
	
What is missing in the implementation is perhaps
respect for clients’ readiness and willingness as well as a
genuined ecision-m
 akingp rocess.T hes ervices houldb em
 ade
available to provide for counseling and promoting access to
informationandknowledge,includingtheassessmentofone’s
behaviorsandchancesinordertohelpindividualsaddressthe
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vulnerabilitiesintheirlives.Theyshouldbeallowedtodecide
whethertou ndergotestingo rn ot,a nds ervicep roviderss hould
keepanyinformationconfidential,respectingthefundamental
rightofeachclient.
	InordertomakeVCCTatooltohelpclientscometo
terms with their own vulnerabilities and their risky behaviors,
serviceprovidershavetodeveloppositiveandopenattitudes.
They should be ready to embrace the mutable and diverse
sexual orientations/identities of their clients and understand
theunequalpowerdistributionwithinsexualrelations.Services
shouldbeprovidedwithoutstigmatizationanddiscrimination.
Thisw
 illm
 akeV CT,V CCT,P IVCT,a ndP ICTtoolstoe ffectively
achievetheH alfb y2 011p olicyb asedo ntherespectforrights
andhumandignity.
	
AnotherimportantissueisaccesstoVCTamongyouth
under1 8y earso ld.A lthoughV CTs ervicesh aveb eenincluded
aspartofthenationaluniversalhealthcarescheme,theoffer
ofsuchaservicetopeopleunder18isstillnotpossiblesince
it violates the “Guidelines for Medical Persons Concerning
HIV/AIDS” (M
 edical Council of Thailand, 2545). Section 2.4
(on keeping clients’ information confidential and disclosure)
provides that should the client be a person who is: younger
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than 18; not older than the legal age due to early marriage;
of physical and mental disability and not able to understand
and make his/her decision at different stages during the
counseling prior to the testing, then the seeking of consent
andthedisclosureofresultsandcounselingaftertestingmust
beamatterforhis/herp arentsorcustodians
	
Amajorchallengeisthereforefindingawaytoimprove
currentm
 ethodsu sedtoe ncouragey outhtoa ccessH IVtesting
inordertoreceivesubsequentserviceswithoutbreakingthe
lawandservingthebestinterestsofchildrenandyouth.Civil
societyorganizationsledbyPATHhavereviewedrelevantlaws
andproposedtothesubcommitteefordraftingtheguidelines
concerningHIV/AIDSundertheMedicalCouncilofThailand.
Theproposalisc urrentlyunderconsideration.
	AnothermajorchallengeregardingVCTservicesisthat
ethnicm
 inorityg roupsa ndm
 igrantw
 orkerss tillh aven oa ccess
tosuchservices.Itcouldbesaidthatatpresent,nomigrant
workershaveaccesstoHIVtesting.

	
Civil society would like to propose the following
recommendationsc oncerningVCCTpolicy:
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VCCTshouldbeprovidedforanddeliveredalongside
efforts to promote access to information, counseling and
alternativesinprevention,careandtreatmentservicesbased
on a voluntary and confidential approach, rather than be
appliedwiththegoaltoforcepeopletogettestedforHIVfor
thesakeofpreventionandcontrol.
	The measure should not be applied among specific
groupsduetocertainattitudes,stereotypingandbias.Instead,
sucha m
 easures houldb ea imeda tincludinga llp eoplee qually
anduniversally.
	Appropriate and friendly one-stop service systems
shouldbesetupandincludecounseling,condomdistribution,
reproductive health services, peer group support for PLHIVs
andA IDSp atients,A RVs ervices,s ervicesforp regnantw
 omen,
and more. VCCT services should be provided to all groups
basedonunderstandingofandsensitivitytoculture,waysof
lifeandsexlife.
	In order to make VCCT accessible to all groups,
effortsmustbemadetoregularlyprovideinformationandoffer
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counselingwithinthecommunity.Inaddition,morepersonnel
shouldberecruitedandreceivetrainingtoprovidecounseling.
The counselors do not need to always be governmental
officials;o utreachw
 orkc anincludec ivils ocietyrepresentatives,
whowouldbeempoweredandcouldfunctionascounselors
as per standard counseling procedures. Also, PHAs who
participate in the Comprehensive and Continuum of Care
Centers (CCCs) in more than 500 hospitals throughout the
countryshouldbeencouragedtoperformVCCTwithfunding
supportprovided.
	
The services should be delivered in the languages or
dialectsusedbymigrantworkersandethnicminoritygroups.
Any NGO volunteer or staff who trains as counselor should
beconsideredserviceprovidersandtheycanthenbeasked
tohelpprovidefriendlyVCCTservicesamongethnicgroups
andmigrantworkerssincetheyspeakthesamelanguageash
the workers and have proper understanding of their culture
andsociety.
	
TheimplementationofVCCT,VCTandPICTshouldbe
monitoredandevaluatedinordertoreviewandadjustNational
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Plan for Strategic and Integrated HIV and AIDS Prevention
and Alleviation including the reproductive health and rights
protection plan to ensure effective results in decreasing the
numberofnewcasesandguaranteeingaccesstoqualitycare
andtreatmentservicesbasedoncollaborationbetweenstate
agenciesandcivils ociety.

(3)

 PreventionofMothertoChildTransmission(PMTCT)

	Since 1999 the Department of Health has declared
PMTCTpartofthenationalagenda.Overthepasttenyears,
itisdeemedbycivilsocietythatthisPMTCTpolicyhasdrawn
exclusivelyonmedicalknowledge,makingissuesconcerning
thepreventionofHIVtransmissiontonewbornsintoasolely
medical matter. This  is visible in the program name itself,
‘PMTCT’,whichonlyincludesmedicalaspectswhileignoring
socialandculturalimpactsthatpregnantwomenwholivewith
HIV/AIDSexperienceandthestigmatizationthattheyarethe
oneswhopassHIVontothenewborns.Itissuggestedthat
thenameshouldbechangedfromPMTCTto‘preventionof
the HIV transmission to newborns’. While medical aspects
are retained, the new title helps to raise social and cultural
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awarenessandsteerpeopleawayfromcondemningpregnant
womenwholivewithH IV/AIDS.
	
As this policy has been implemented along with the
expansion of ART led by the Department of Disease
Controlw
 hichb egana lmosts imultaneously,w
 eh avefoundthe
implementation of policy and quality of service delivery
unrelated to each other.  Our findings reveal a huge gap
b etweenthes ervicesp rovidedb ytheD epartmento fH ealthfor
mothersandchildrenandtheservicesrunbytheDepartment
of Disease Control to provide ART in clinics. As a result,
a number of women who manage to maintain good health
after child delivery and do not need ART, are not informed
of ART services, though this information is useful for future
planning of possible  treatment needs. Though coordination
hasrecentlybeenenhanced,thegapincollaborationbetween
theDepartmentsofDiseaseC ontrolandHealthstillexists.
	
Civil society holds that PMTCT still stresses the
protectionofthenewbornwhileignoringtheimportanceofthe
health of pregnant women who live with HIV/AIDS. This can
beobservedinthecontextofthedebatearoundandconcern
overp regnantw
 omenw
 holivew
 ithH IV/A IDS,a nda rerecruited
intoPMTCTprogramsinordertoreceiveARVs;someofthem
havedevelopedresistancetothed rugregimen.
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	Due to advocacy from civil society led by TNP+ and
its alliances in 2009, NHSO and the Department of Health
have agreed to change the regimen used in PMTCT to a
triple-drugregimentoenhancetheefficiencyinpreventingthe
HIVtransmissiontothen ewborna ndtop reventd rugresistance
amongpregnantwomen.Theregimenhasbeenincorporated
into pilot programs and shall bemade available countrywide
inOctober2 010.
	In addition, civil society believes that PMTCT fails to
protect women’s reproductive health rights, including the
decisiontocarrytotermortoterminatetheirpregnancies,to
have new pregnancies and to choose the preferred number
of children. The information and service delivery provided is
stillbyandlargesubjecttothediscretionofmedicaldoctors
andnurses,whilemedicalpersonnelmaintaindifferentviews
regardingHIV/AIDSandPLHIVsandAIDSpatients.Someare
 hich
biaseda gainstp rovidings ervicesa ndp lanning,thea cto fw
mayleadtothev iolationo fs exuala ndreproductiveh ealthrights
ofwomenwholivewithH IV/AIDSanda remarried.
	Inaddition,someservicesprovidedtopregnantwomen
maycauseviolationsofsexualrights,includingtheirchoiceto
conducttheirsexlifeastheyseefit,ortohavenewspouses.
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Mostofthepregnantwomenseekingtheservicesaretoldto
stop thinking about having new spouses. They are told that
having new spouses is tantamount to committing a sin; this
placesgreatpressureonpregnantwomenwhoseekservices
frommotherandchildandARVclinics.
	Civil society believes that PMTCT policy should be
implemented based on a respect for sexual and reproductive health rights and the decisions made by the women
themselves.P regnantw
 omens houldb ep rovidedw
 ithv oluntary
counseling and blood testing and the information has to be
keptconfidential.Qualitycounselingshouldbedevelopedto
enablewomentomakedecisionswhetherornottobetested
andothercontingencyplans,including:
• Should they find themselves infected, how can they
continueliving?
• Shouldtheyp articipateinthePMTCTprograms?
• Should they disclose their status, and how can they
disclosetotheirpartners?Isitpropertotaketheirpartners
togettested?
• Should they find themselves not infected, how can they
continueliving?
• How can they reduce their risky behaviors and the
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vulnerabilities to getting infected and also protect their
partners?
	
The counseling service should also cover family
planning, repeated pregnancies, and choices in the terminationofpregnancy.
	
Civilsocietywouldliketoproposethefollowingrecommendationsc oncerningPMTCT:

	The title of this program should be changed from
Preventing M other-to-C hild T ransmission ( P MTCT)  to
“minimizing the transmission to newborns” in the attempt to
preventlabelinga nddiscrimination.
	Letthes ervicesb ed eliveredthroughthen ormalu niversal
healthcarepackage,withPMTCTnotplacedunderthecare
oftheDepartmentofHealth,whereby;
Atripledrugregimenshouldbeprovidedtopregnant
women who live with HIV/AIDS All women seeking prenatal
care should be given VCCT. However, neither they nor their
husbandsshouldbeforcedtohaveit.
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	The V CCT s ervice s hould b e d elivered w hile
keepingp otentialc lientsfullyinformed,includingrisksrelatedto
pregnancyofeachpregnantwoman,informationconcerning
ART,howtolookafteroneselfafterchilddelivery,andimpacts
on oneself and spousal life, etc. This information should be
part of the required service provision, given before pregnant
womendecidetohavethebloodtestornotandwhetherthey
arestillpregnantorhavealreadydeliveredthechild.
	
Along with information concerning VCCT, it should
be mentioned that under the universal health care program
pregnant women and their spouses are entitled to seek
counselingandVCTtwiceayearfreeofcharge.Motherswho
livewithHIV/AIDSshouldbetreatedsimilartoothermothers.
	Every woman living with HIV/AIDS has the right to
reproductivehealthandsexualrights.Theycandecideabout
theirsexualrelationships,planningtheirpregnancyand/orits
termination,andcanaccessfamilyplanningwhilebeingkept
informedo fc omprehensiven ewsa ndinformation,fore xample,
their right to access and seek services, news, information,
health care, treatment and ART. It should be reiterated that
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sucharightalsoenablespregnantwomenwholivewithHIV
/AIDStodecidewhetherornottoseekPMTCT.
	Thed ifferento pportunitiesa ndc hoicesp regnantw
 omen
haveduetotheirHIVstatus,marriagestatus,Thainationality
statuso rb eingillegalm
 igrantw
 orkerso rd ependentss houldb e
takenintoaccount.Duetothesedifferentchoices,economic
opportunitiesandlivelihoods,eachpregnantwomanmayseek
adifferentk indofsupportandcare.
	
Officialss houldreceivetrainingtoe nhancetheirc ounseling
skills,withaparticularfocusonhighlightingtheimportanceof
genderandsexualityaswellashumanrightsandreproductive
health. This should enable officials to provide counseling,
information and support to PLHIVs and AIDS patients. With
anunderstandingofsexualitytheyshallbeabletoencourage
morediscussiononsexualrelationships,violenceandunsafe
sexamongPLHIVsandAIDSpatients.Supportshouldalsobe
given to womenwhoare unabletodisclosetheirHIV status
becausetheya rev ictimso fv iolence,s otheyc anreceivem
 ental
rehabilitationaswella ssocialandlegalassistance.
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	Efforts should be made to promote collaboration with
networks of women living with HIV/AIDS, TNP+ as well as
othercivilsocietynetworks.Theirparticipationshouldbeequal
intheadvocacyforpregnantwomenandmotherslivingHIV/
AIDStohavea ccesstoservices.
	Clear policy concerning safe termination of pregnancy
shouldbepromotedtomakeitsuittheneedsofwomenand
womenlivingwithHIV/AIDS.Attheveryleastserviceprovision
facilitiesthata res afeandefficientlyrunshouldbesetup.

	TheDepartmentofHealthisencouragedtodevelopan
action plan on reproductive health and work with people of
allgenders.Itshouldstressawareness-raisingonreproductive
rightsfromahumanrightsperspective.Inotherwords,people
fromallwalksoflife,allages,gendersandstatuses,shouldbe
abletoa ccessk nowledgea ndu nderstandinga roundissueso f
sex,genderandsexualitywhicharethefundamentalrightsof
allpeople.Servicesshouldbeprovidedbasedonavoluntary
basisandwhenwomenandmenhavetheoptiontoprotect
theirownreproductiveh ealthrights.
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Part II

Educational and public awareness policy
HIV transmission has increased among youth. It has
been assumed that the reason for the transmission is due
to a lack of comprehensive awareness of sex. Though the
promotion of understanding of reproductive health has been
included as part of both the National Plan for Strategic and
Integrated HIV and AIDS Prevention and Alleviation and the
reproductive health action plan of the Department of Health, it
is not easy for Thailand to develop a balanced sex education
curriculum that suits the local reality and aims to engender
understanding.
Apart from a lack of critical understanding of sex, young
people also encounter many other problems related to poor
sex education, including unwanted pregnancies, sexually
transmitted infections (STIs), or sexual violence. Therefore, well
rounded sex education should help to promote and enhance
the prevention of HIV transmission and to address related
problems.
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The Department of Health, MoPH, has reviewed the
existing sex education curriculum and proposed ways to make
it better-rounded. During the educational reform process, a
curriculum was proposed to the Ministry of Education. It was
later incorporated into the health and sports science curricula
and officially used in 2002. According to this curriculum, six
objectives are expected to also serve the purpose of teaching
at home:
Human sexual development including understanding
about physical growth, sexual development at different ages,
and physical, mental, emotional and social development.
Interpersonal relations including how to initiate and
maintain interpersonal relations in society, how to initiate and
maintain relations with friends of the same or different sex,
how to choose one’s partner, preparation before marriage,
family building, and relations between spouses, and parents
and children.
Personal and communication skills including skills to
deal with situations related to sex, such as communication
skills, initiating and controlling relationships within a proper
framework, how to refuse, how to ask for help, how to deal with
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emotions, how to make decisions and how to solve problems
related to sex.
Sexual behaviors including the expression of sexual
behaviors or gender roles suitable to age and norms in society,
how to avoid sexual risks, teen sex, unprotected sex, how to
develop a proper sexual identity, gender equality, and balanced
gender roles.
Sexual health including understanding and skills in health
care suitable to one’s age, such as how to look after sexual organs,
reproductive health, observing changes and abnormalities
in the functioning of sexual organs, how to avoid bruises and
injuries, inflammation, infection and sexual harassment.
Society and culture – sexual values suitable to Thailand’s
society and culture, respect for the opposite sex, self-restriction,
not getting engaged in sex easily, how to adapt to a changing society, in particular regarding obscene material and laws
concerning sex.
The sex education curriculum adjusted by the
Department of Health has become more progressive and
comprehensive, also stimulating debate. For example, in
objective 4, it mentions the concept of equality and how to
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develop proper sexual orientation, though the definition of
the term “proper” has not been explained in detail. Objective 2 is
concerned with how to initiate and maintain sexual relations and
objective 6 discusses sex values suitable to Thailand’s society
and culture, which tends to encourage youth to refrain from
having sexual relationships and to consider sexual relationships
a rite of passage to spousal and family life. The contents would
have become more progressive and well-rounded should there
be discussion about sexual orientations which are diverse and
mutable, diverse forms of sexual relationships and safe sex.
However, it was found that the 2002 curriculum has not
been implemented effectively. The teaching of sex education
in schools has failed to achieve the expected results due to
a number of factors including teachers’ attitudes, experience
and skills in imparting sex education, effective sex education,
the policy and atmosphere in schools, and so on. (Health
Counterparts Consulting, 2009)
Between 1999 and 2001 there was an attempt by
PATH, a veteran NGO working on HIV/AIDS, to experiment
with teaching well-rounded sex education in some pilot schools
in Bangkok. Then in 2003, MoPH, supported by the Global
Fund, chose PATH to be sub-grantee to carry out prevention
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activities among youth in educational institutes.
Based on PATH’s past experience and the situation
among young people, including especially the lack of sex
education, PATH initiated the “TEENPATH Project” aiming to
promote sexual health among youth by instilling in them the
knowledge, maturity and skills to strengthen relations and
choose a safe sex life. This should help reduce problems
including STIs like HIV/AIDS, unwanted pregnancies and sexual
violence. Sex education has been promoted systematically
in educational institutes, and youth have been supported to
organize their learning process and to develop creative public
communications on sex.
The TEENPATH Project’s sex education curriculum
shares similar contents with that of the Department of Health.
Comprehensive understanding is priority, hinging on the
six dimensions of sex as explained above, including sexual
development, sexual relations, personal and communication
skills, sexual behavior, sexual health, and society and culture.
Three major components are included, namely, (1) sexuality,
to create an understanding of all dimensions of sex in human
life; (2) positive youth development, based on the belief in
young people’s potential to learn and decide for the good of
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themselves; and (3) the child-centered education approach
(Health Counterparts Consulting, 2009).
Five years of implementation by “TEENPATH Project”
have paved the way for new ways of teaching sex education
in the Thai educational system. The emphasis has been given
to training sex education instructors, development of sex
education teaching aids, implementing sex education in pilot
schools and promoting sex education networks composed
of teachers and core youth leaders. Positive definitions of sex
education have been promoted beyond the stereotypical view
of physicality. Viewing sexual desire from the looking glass
of adults has been replaced by young people’s perspectives.
Youth are shown respect and allowed to make their own
decisions based on comprehensive information. In addition,
sex is no longer confined to the medical realm. It also encompasses
social, cultural, economic and historical dimensions.
Apart from producing this curriculum, the TEENPATH
Project also helped to expose Thai society to sex education
from diverse perspectives through activities including sex
education camps, replication of sex education from schools
to youth probation centers, organizing a public seminar on
“Sex Education for Youth” and allowing the children to express
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their views as to what “desirable sex” is for youth. Sex is no
longer defined unilaterally by adults, but based on the reality
youth are exposed to.
Another challenge is how to promote learning processes
to incorporate comprehensive sex education in the long run.
Such an education should be expanded from school to family
and community as well. Though more opportunities and an
enabling environment are currently available for sex education,
attention should still be given to review its quality and to ensure
its comprehensive contents. The learning process related to
sex education should be developed from the positive point of
view of youth and place youth at the center of the process.
No efforts should be made to control, but instead to promote
learning and prudent decision-making to allow young people
to have a safe and enjoyable sex life.
Reviewing the curriculum used in 2008, one may find
significant improvements the in sex education curriculum for
schools. The contents are comprehensive and classified at
different levels. However, according to surveys by groups
working with youth, certain schools still teach sex education
stressing just the physical aspects. Meanwhile, some schools
have adopted the curriculum developed by TEENPATH Project.
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The policy is quite enabling as far as the implementation of sex
education in schools is concerned. In 2008, the curriculum was
declared appropriate for use in all schools. But one obstacle
found is at the practical level; some school administrations and
teachers still fail to promote sex education effectively in their
schools.
Key to the effective instruction of sex education is the
teacher. And it depends on how much understanding the
instructors themselves have. In a child-centered education
system, more effort has to be invested and teachers’ skills
are very relevant. Though the curriculum is well-rounded and
comprehensive, we have found the teachers still adopting
traditional teaching methods with teacher at the center. This fails
to enable the students to think for themselves and to exchange
ideas. This may not help us to achieve the real objective of the
sex education curriculum.
As for other civil society organizations, the Youth for
Change or Youth Network on HIV/AIDS Thailand (Youthnet) has
proposed the following recommendations concerning HIV/
AIDS and sex education:
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The state should accelerate efforts to encourage adults
and those responsible for youth-related policies to embrace
differences and diversity and come to terms with the nature
of youth. Nonjudgmental attitudes should be promoted in the
attempt to help youth explore safe sex choices. Training should
be given to relevant personnel and public campaigns launched
using public media to enable youth along with their families
and community to join the effort.
Comprehensive sex education and information about
HIV/AIDS should be seriously and continually given to children
and youth inside and outside school guided by a clear sex
education curriculum. Teachers and service providers should
be helped to maintain an open mind and recognize the importance of communication on HIV/AIDS and sex education,
and to have positive attitudes toward condoms as a means
to help youth to perform safe and responsible sex.
A service provision system friendly to children and
youth should be developed and equipped with available tools
including condoms, contraceptive pills, lubricants, clean syringes
and needles for injecting drug users, and ART. It should be
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made accessible to local children and youth who can also
cooperate to run learning centers on HIV/AIDS and provide
sex education in schools and the community. Services catering
exclusively to youth should be made available as well, including
clinics and hospitals. They can be arranged as special ‘weekend
clinics’, as mobile services that include individual (one-on-one)
counseling and other types, such as telephone counseling,
outdoor meetings or counseling via the internet. Other services
needed for teenage mothers and their children would include
day-care centers, short-term foster care and adoption.
The state should accelerate the development of a care
and treatment system exclusively for youth living with HIV/AIDS.
Special training should be given to medical personnel to enable
them to work with underage individuals, separate from their
work with adults. Working with youth requires a special kind
of knowledge which is lacking in light of the immense need
and problems youth face.
The state should allocate more resources for work
with youth on prevention, care and treatment including funds
for activities, expert resource persons, up-to-date informa-
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tion, related equipment such as condoms and syringes, and
self-esteem enhancement activities like group therapy, skills
training and confidence boosting sessions in preparation for
surviving in society. .
The state must provide for an enabling environment and
mechanisms to support HIV/AIDS prevention. Human resources
in the state sector should be empowered to broaden their
understanding of youth, to adopt attitudes that facilitate outreach
to children, advisory functions or home visits that demonstrate
an understanding of youth, and attempts to encourage the
enforcement of applicable laws and policy to tackle HIV/AIDS
supported by ongoing monitoring and evaluation procedures.
Efforts should be made to instill understanding about
gender equality, reducing bias and labeling resulting from
sex, age, ethnicity, and religion through ongoing and serious
legal measures in order to prevent violations of AIDS rights,
particularly the requirement of a blood test for job applications
or enrollment in educational institutions.
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Part III

Human rights and respect for human
dignity policy
	Basedo nc ivils ocietye xperience,o neo ftherootc auses
ofHIVtransmissionincludesviolenceandsexualoppression.
Theseo ccurd uetog enderinequality,u nequalp owers tructures
within sexual relations, and a lack of respect for sexual and
reproductive health rights. They take various forms including
domesticv iolence,s exw
 orka nds exuale xploitation.T hesethree
issuesarecloselylinkedtotheoccurrenceofsexualviolence
inthecontextofHIVtransmissionandotherrelatedproblems.
Therefore, civil society has chosen to review certain relevant
legalissues.
	Following are applicable laws including the Domestic
Violence Victim Protection Act B.E. 2550 (2007), the
Anti-Trafficking in Persons Act B.E. 2551 (2008), and draft
laws that will be enforced, including the Draft Reproductive
HealthProtectionAct,theDraftPromotionofGenderEquality
andOpportunityA ct.
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D omestic Violence Victim Protection Act B.E.
2550(2007)

	The Act is underpinned by the myth of the notion of
“family”andtheoverwhelmingemphasisonfamilyvalues.This
makesitdifficultforvictimsofdomesticviolence,particularly
women and children, to escape from the violence. Should
they decide to report the cases against their own husbands
or parents, they would be accused of disrespecting family
“values”. As a result, instead of accessing solutions, the
victimswillsimplybesubjecttocriticism.Inaddition,suchan
approach paves the way for mediating attempts “essentially
focusedonupholdingthefamilystructure”regardlessofhow
muchpainthevictimshavetoexperience.Andtheymayhave
toreturntofacethesamedomesticviolenceaftergoingpublic
indemandingjustice.
	It could be said that the Domestic Violence Victim
P rotectionA ctB .E.2 550failstop rotectthev ictims,b utinstead
upholds the “family institution”. It fails to provide for the right
to identity of women or victims of violence; the emphasis is
merelyon“makingthefamilyh appy”.
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	Domesticv iolencec ana lsoc ontributetothetransmission
of HIV, including the cases women who have no bargaining
powerwhenitcomestosexualrelationshipsandcannotask
forsafesex.
	The Foundation for Women has found examples of
womenwhohavebeenvictimsofviolenceinflictedonthem
bytheirHIV-p ositivehusbands.Asthewomenarenotinfected,
they are subject to control and physical attacks, since the
husbands fear they may leave them, though in reality, the
wivesusuallydonotconsiderleavingsincetheyhavechildren
together.Uponlearningabouttheirhusbands’HIVstatus,the
wives also go for blood tests and though HIV-n egative they
donotreceiveanycounselingastohowtoarrangetheirlives
without being infected by their husbands. No follow up has
been made to help women who are at risk. Meanwhile, the
husbands are often not aware of opportunities to participate
ingroupactivitieswiththePLHIVsandAIDSpatients,facilitating an exchange and broadening their worldview as to how
tocontinuetheirownlives.
	Itispossiblethattheviolenceperpetratedbyhusbands
is caused by external pressure and feelings of desperation
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giventhattheydonotalwaysfindwork.Yettheirwives,apart
froma lreadyb eingv ictimso fd omesticv iolence,a rea lsom
 ade
vulnerable to infection since they have no bargaining power
andaree xpectedtoremaino bedient.
	Married women, regardless of their HIV status, risk
becomingvictimsofdomesticviolence.Wiveswhoarefound
tohaveHIVmaybeexpelledfromthefamily,lookeddownon
andsubjecttobothphysicalandmentalabuse.Underthese
circumstances,legalprotectionfordomesticviolencevictims
aloneisnotenough.Otherfactorshavetobeincorporatedin
ordertom
 inimizetheimpacto fv iolencea ndimprovep rotection
againstviolence,includingtheprovisionofqualitycounseling,
helpingvictimsidentifysolutionsandchoices,andsoon.But
alltheseoptionsarenotincludedintheprotectivemeasures
listedintheAct.
	Nevertheless, the notion of “family” can become an
obstacleinthedeliveryofpublichealthservices.Forexample,
in the attempt to persuade men to use condoms, if wives
say their husbands refuse to do so, then that is the end of
theiroptionssincetheyareunabletodoanythinge lse.Orif
publichealthofficersfindoutthatwivesarevictimsofviolence
perpetratedbytheirhusbands,theycannotdomuchtohelp,
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fearingthattheirinterventionshallinfringeuponthe“sanctity
of the family unit”. However, in cases where the Domestic
ViolenceVictimProtectionActisapplicable,those“competent
officials”c anintervene.A sthen ameimplies,these“c ompetent
officials” should also approach officials in other capacities
relevanttov ictimso fd omesticv iolence,includingp ublich ealth,
psychology and social work. This will happen when the
competentofficialsnolongeradopttheattitudethatdomestic
violence is an individual matter. It will also help public health
officials take on more in-depth roles, particularly in giving
counseling, something which will lead to appropriate
assistancea ndremediesinthelongerterm.
	Given the aforementioned weaknesses, it could be
claimedthattheDomesticViolenceVictimProtectionAct,B.E.
2007 simply gives some guidelines as to how to address
violencecommittedagainstindividualsinthefamilyandthose
closely related. However, since the law specifies clearly its
intentfor“them
 aintenancea ndp rotectiono fm
 aritals tatusa nd
family unity” based on a rather conservative family concept,
theActisnoteffectiveenoughtodealwithallcrimesarising
fromdomesticviolencethatoccursduetomaledominance.
Therefore, the Act is simply a legal tool to address violence
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in the family, but it cannot guarantee justice and gender
e quality.A ndw
 ithoutg endere qualitya ndthelacko fp rotection
forvictimsofdomesticviolence,thepossibilitytocontrolthe
transmissionofHIV/AIDSandthequalityofcareandtreatment
canalsobec ompromised.
	Insum,theconstraintsoftheActcanbedescribedas
follows:

	TheActfailstoprovideeffectiveprotectiontodomestic
violencevictims,particularly;
	In the context of victims of sexual violence committed
by family members, since the emphasis is placed on
upholding family unity, and when any sexual violence is
committed within a family, it is supposed to be treated as a
familymatteroramatterbetweenspouses.
	Domestic violence in the context of parent-child
relationships, where sexual violence is perpetrated against
childrenorthoseundercustodianshipbecauseitisregarded
asawaytodisciplineorhelpthechild.
	Inbothcases,alegalprocessisgenerallynotpursued,
butmediationisoftenofferedtoupholdfamilyunity.Thistends
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to ignore the fact that sexual violence stems from gender
inequality, inequality inherent in power structures, and the
disrespect of sexual rights. Such acts are in breach of the
Yogyakarta Principles: (1) The Right to the Universal
Enjoyment of Human Rights, (2) The Rights to Equality and
Non - discrimination, including discrimination on the basis
of sexual orientation or gender identity; (3) The Right to
RecognitionBeforetheLaw;(5)TheRighttoSecurityofthe
Person;and(6)TheRighttoPrivacyandtheDeclarationon
SexualRightsofHealth,Empowerment,Rights,Accountability
(HERA)1
 which affirms the right to live a sexual life without
beingsubjecttoviolence,discriminationandforcebasedon
theworkingguidelinesofe quality,respectandjustice.

	The Act is found not to be sensitive to the issues of
gendera nds exuality,p articularlyregardingtherespecto fs exual
rights.IntheAct,onlytherighttoprosecutionisupheld.The
focusisputonjusttheperpetuatorandvictimanduniversal
1. HERA (Health, Empowerment, Rights, Accountability) is an international group of
well-known women’s and human rights activists for which the International Women’s
Health Coalition (IWHC) served as the secretariat. The group worked to ensure
implementation of the agreements reached at international conferences and
compliance with international agreements with regard to sexual and reproductive
health rights including the International Conference on Population and Development
(ICPD) and the Beijing Declaration.
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measuresthatd on otc onsiderg enderd ifferencesa nds exuality
ofthevictimwhichmaydifferdependingoneachperson.

	EnforcementoftheActliesinitiallyatthediscretionof
lawenforcementofficers.Similartootherlaws,enforcementis
subjecttothediscretionandinterpretationofthecompetent
officials. But there are cases where certain officials are
ignorantofandinsensitivetoissuesofgender,sexualityand
therespectforsexualrights.Theytendtoadheretothenotion
ofthefamilyinstitutionasthemostimportantvalue,allofwhich
mayleadtodiscriminationwithinthelawenforcementsector.
Inaddition,thetendencytointerpretandtreatthematteras
an private matter between spouses or parents and children
may lead to attempts to mediate and compromise, letting
perpetratorsoffthehookandthusallowingthemtocontinue
inflictingviolence.

	Judiciaryp rocessesa tthec ourtlevela ren od ifferentfrom
thoseoccurringwiththepolice,wherebypartiesinvolvedare
encouragedtoreachacompromise.Essentially,thelawtends
tou pholdtheimportanceo fthefamilyinstitutiona tthee xpense
oftheprotectionofdomesticviolencevictims.Althoughsuch
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anapproachcouldbeviewedasa p ositiveresponsesinceit
avoidstheuseofpunitivemeasuresagainsttheperpetrators
of the violence and other measures including probation
are used instead, in reality, it is found that post-trial period
measuresincludingp roposedrehabilitationa ndthep reventiono f
recurrence of the crime are not strictly implemented. As a
result,violencecontinuestobecommitted,asreportedwidely
inthemedia.

	Thereisalackofsafeguardsagainstdomesticviolence.
According to good practices and international standards,
anylawshouldincludeprotectivemeasuresandsafeguards,
notjustpunitivemeasures.Itneedstoensureandencourage
campaigns for change and raise awareness about the
available services. The Operational Center to Prevent
DomesticViolenceismentionedintheMinisterialRegulation,
butitdoesnotclearlystatethemandateandcompositionof
theb ody,e venthoughits houldb eg ivena v itallyimportantrole
inawareness-raisingatthecommunity,provincialandnational
levels,ina dditiontom
 obilizinge ffortsw
 ithinc oncerneds ectors
insocietya ndcommunity.
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	Civilsocietyemphasizesgivingduerespecttopersonal
rightsandlibertyandstatesthattheyshouldbeprotectedto
make it possible for one to choose one’s own gender and
tobefreefromanyviolenceandharmagainstthebodyand
mind. Therefore, the rights should be upheld in a manner
that fits the sexuality desired by individual sexual partners.
Nobody, including family members, relatives or community
members owns the rights to the body of another person.
Andsuchabodyshallnotbesubjecttoexploitation,saleor
servicinganydebt.Itshallbeprotectedagainstdiscrimination,
v iolence,a rresta ndd etention.Ina ddition,theg overnments hall
refrain from acting directly or indirectly to promote violence
against sexual rights. Proposed amendments to the Act are
madeasfollows:

	The law should be subject to revision including its
purposeandenforcementprocedures,fromthelevelofinitial
complaintstothejudiciaryprocess,makingitmoresensitive
toissuesofgender,sexualityandtherespectforsexualrights
– with the primary aim to protect the victim from violence,
rather than upholding the family institution at the expense of
domesticv iolence.R eviewings exualv iolenceinfamiliess hould
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be based on a broader concept beyond male of female
identities. It should be based on a concept of violence that
may have been inflicted on people with diverse gender
identities, violence committed by parents against their gay
children, transvestites, transgenders, through verbal offence,
contemptuousacts,labelingandphysicalabuse,oroffences
committed against a member of the family who chooses to
haveadifferentsexuality.Suchviolencehastobeembraced
by broader definitions and the law should be amended to
encompass these meanings. Law enforcement officials and
actorsattheoperationallevelshouldalsobeencouragedto
embrace this concept of violence in order to ensure that all
membersinafamilyshallbeprotectedagainstanyviolence.
Also,peoplewhohavediversegenderandsexualityshouldbe
encouragedtohaveaccesstoandb eprotectedbythelaw.

	Safeguards must be put in place to prevent violence
against any family member and closely related persons.
In particular, they should lead to campaigning for change
in the public sphere, encouraging the state to accept that
violencec ommitteda gainsta familym
 embera ndc loselyrelated
personisnolongeranindividualmatter,andtheintervention
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by community members to stop domestic violence from
being committed. Concerned agencies should act to raise
awareness and to mobilize cooperation within the community and civil society, including encouraging members to
m
 onitora nyv iolencec ommitteda gainsta nyfamilym
 embera nd
closelyrelatedpersonintheirowncommunities.Suchavictim
needstobeinformedofherorhislegalrights,theoptionto
complain and access to solutions. Though the roles of
communityarenotclearlyspecifiedintheAct,Sections5and
6canbeinterpretedtosupportthisattempt.

	An effective system should be put in place to review
cooperation between various agencies to act in compliance
with the Act. Such a monitoring system should be used to
assess any violence committed against a family member or
closelyrelatedpersoninordertogaugethelevelandpattern
oftheviolence.


Anti-TraffickinginPersonsActB.E.2551(2008)


	TheAnti-TraffickinginPersonsActB.E.2551(2008)
wasfirstpublishedintheRoyalThaiGovernmentGazetteon
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6February2008andcameintoforceon5June2008andin
effectledtotherepealingofthePreventionandSuppression
ofProstitutionofWomenandChildrenActB.E.2540(1997).
The former Act aims to enhance efforts to prevent and
suppresshumantrafficking.Itprovidesfortheestablishmentof
afundforthepreventionandsuppressionofhumantrafficking
andthereformofassistanceandrescueprocessesforvictims
ofhumantrafficking,makingthems ervetheirbestinterest.
	Based on civil society experience working to rescue
human trafficking victims, several practical problems related
totheenforcementoftheActhavebeenreviewed,someof
whichmayaffectthetransmissionofHIVandimpedeaccess
tocareandtreatment.
	The Foundation for Women, for example, previously
rescued a Laotian girl who used to work as a waitress in
NongkhaiandwasluredintosexworkinSuphanburi.Though
thisgirl’semployerappliedforherworkpermit,shewasforced
toprovidesexualservicesandwasindebtedtohimfromthe
startofherwork.Afterservicingallthedebtsshewasresold
tootherbrothelsandfoundherselfinanotherspiralofdebts.
Thisc ycleo ccurredthreetimesb eforetheF oundationrescued
herandd iscovereds hewaslivingwithHIV/AIDS.
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	Thisiso bviouslythec aseo fa v ictimo fh umantrafficking,
and the circumstances which she experienced made her
vulnerabletoHIVinfectionsinceshehadnobargainingpower.
Inaddition,afterbecominginfected,heraccesstocareand
treatment was further impeded since she was deprived of
libertiesd uetoherillegalmigrants tatus.
	Another constraint of the Act with victims of human
trafficking who have HIV/AIDS is that the law provides no
measures to give them any protection or support. From the
viewpointofcivilsociety,sincethevictimswereinfectedwith
HIV while in Thailand, they effectively have no other choice;
theT hais tates houldthusintroducep rocessestop rovidethem
witha id,c area ndtreatment.A ndb eforetherepatriation,e fforts
mustbemadetoensurethatinthereceivingcountry,social
supportandmedicalarrangementscanbemadetocontinue
thetreatment.Thestateneedstoensurethatvictimscontinue
toreceiveA RTthroughaneffectivereferralsystem.
	Meanwhile,theA cth asc ausedc oncerna mongv oluntary
sexworkersandtheyhavehadtoenduremanyimpactssince
theAnti-TraffickinginPersonsActcameintoforce.Thelaw
givesdraconianpowertoenforcementofficials.Forexample,
any parlor can be raided without having to seek a court
order2.
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	Thishasledtoinstancesofabuseofpowerbyofficials.
They may threaten to charge sex workers with selling sex,
or if they find migrant sex workers in the place, they will
threatentosuetheemployersonananti-humantrafficking
offence, which carries severe penalties. Most female sex
workers will then be arrested and repatriated as victims of
human trafficking and/or illegal migrants. Such a treatment
by officials simply forces sex workers to go underground.
Thismakesitdifficultforthemtoseekpublichealthservices.

Civils ocietyhasthefollowingrecommendationsfortheAct:

	Officialsattheoperationallevelshouldreceivetraining
emphasizingthattheprimaryaimofthelawisnottoarrest,
detain and punish survivors of human trafficking, particularly
“thosew
 hoh aveb eenforcedintos exw
 ork”.T heys houldfocus
2. Section 27 For the purpose of prevention and suppression of trafficking in persons, the
competentofficialshallhavethefollowingpowersandduties:(1)tosummonanypersonto
give statements, or submit documents or evidence; (2) to search the body of any person,
with his consent, where there is a reasonable ground to believe that such person is a
traffickedperson;incasesuchpersonisawoman,thesearchershallbeanotherwoman;(3
)tosearchanyconveyancewithareasonablegroundtosuspectthatthereisevidenceoran
individualwhohasbeenharmedinthecontextofhumantrafficking.therein;(4)toenterany
dwellingplaceorapremise,tosearch,seizeorattach,whenthereisareasonablegroundto
believethatthereisevidenceoftraffickinginpersons,ortodiscoverandrescueatrafficked
person therein, and that by reason of delay in obtaining a search warrant, such evidence
is likely to be removed, concealed or destroyed, or such person is likely to be assaulted,
relocatedorconcealed.
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theire ffortso ns uppressingthec ommercialp rocessa ndthose
reapingthemostbenefitsfromhumantrafficking.

	Lawe nforcements houldn otb ecomea nimpedimentfor
survivorsof humantrafficking –particularly “thosewho have
beenforcedintosexwork”–whenaccessinghealthservices
includingH IV/A IDSc area ndtreatment.Ina ddition,“thosew
 ho
havebeenforcedintosexwork”shouldnotberegardedas
accomplices in order to help them gain access services for
prevention,carea ndtreatment.

	The law should provide for protection of survivors of
human trafficking regardless of their gender and without
consideringonlyb iologicals ex,i.e.justmenandwomen.

	Thelawsmentionedaboveseemtoprovideforprotectionofrights.However,duetovariousreasons,someofthem
havefailedtodeliver,asfarasthegenuineprotectionofsexual
rightsisconcerned.Nevertheless,italsoseemstheThaistate
is endeavoring to change and revise the laws or issue new
laws to make them suitable to the current situation and to
make possible greater compliance with the Constitution and
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otherinternationalobligationsthatThailandhascommittedto
andnowhastopracticeinordertoensurethatallrightsare
universallya pplied.A sfors exuala ndreproductiveh ealthrights,
two bills are being mulled including the Draft Reproductive
HealthProtectionActB.E....andtheDraftPromotionofGender
EqualityandOpportunityActB .E....


TheD raftReproductiveHealthProtectionAct


	Overall, the Bill looks fairly progressive with regard to
the attempt to protect sexual and reproductive health rights
. Broader definitions are given to sexual and reproductive
health rights, and several terms are carefully used. It shows
greatersensitivitythanotherlawsincludingtheuseoftheterm
“terminationo fp regnancy”tos implyc onveythee ssentialm
 eaning
without attaching any judgmental labels. In another instance,
theterm“counselor”isdefinedas“a personknowledgeable
andcapableofgivingcounselingonreproductivehealthwith
theawarenesso fhumanrights”.P leasenotetheannex“with
theawarenessofhumanrights”.Also,itcouldbethefirsttime
thattheterm“sexualrights”isc learlyincludedinthetext.
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	In addition, it emphasizes the importance of sexual
health and embraces the existence of diverse ways to lead
one’ssexlifewhilepromotingdiversifiedservicestocaterto
the particular needs of each group as stipulated in various
Sections,includingSection24,2 5and2 6.
	Asforthepromotionandsupportofsexeducation,the
contentss ervew
 ellthep urposeo fthea forementionedN ational
IntegratedStrategicPlanforPreventionandResolutionofHIV
/AIDS.ThesexeducationcurriculumadoptedbytheMinistry
ofEducationhasbeendevelopedjointlywiththeDepartment
ofHealth,MoPH,andfeaturesquitecomprehensivecontent.
It shall be used as the core curriculum. In addition, the Bill
providesform
 anyo bligationso fthes tatetoe nsurethatp eople
receiveg oods ervicesa ndh elptoa ddressthec urrentp roblems.
Yettherearestillmanyissuesofconcernwhicharemissing,
including
	Alackofpolicyforwomen’sterminationofpregnancy,
andtheBillstillplacesanemphasisoncontrolofone’sbody,
and restricts women’s sexual and reproductive health rights
basedprimarilyonamedicalapproach.Forexample,Section
38statesthat“aterminationofpregnancycanbeperformed
onlyforreasonsrelatedtothephysicalormentalhealthofthe
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women or when the woman’s pregnancy has been caused
by a criminal act specified in Section 276, 277, 282, 283
or284andithastobeperformedbyamedicalprofessional
pursuant to rules and regulations and methods provided for
by the Medical Council of Thailand Regulation Concerning
thePracticeoftheMedicalTerminationofPregnancyasper
Section305oftheC riminalC odeB .E.2548(2005).
	ThoughdefinitionsgivenintheBillencompassdiverse
formsofsexuality,whenitcomestoSectionsconcerningthe
provision of health services, an emphasis is still placed only
onreproductivehealthforchilddelivery.Itleavesoutgroups
withdiversesexualities,hinderingtheiraccesstoreproductive
healths ervices,includingindividualsw
 hoh aveh ads exc hanges
orotherwisemanipulatedthesexorgans.Thesepeoplealso
deservetoh aves tandardc area ndtreatmentlikeo therg roups,
including hormone treatment, standard operations, etc. Yet
the Draft Reproductive Health Protection Act still hinges on
conventionalviewsofsexwhichisunderpinnedbythenotion
thatsexismeantforreproductionandthattheprotectionof
reproductivehealthisstillprimarilyapplicableforeitherwomen
ormen.
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	In addition, though the contents of the Bill deal with
many other issues beyond health including sex life, culture
and human rights, the MoPH alone is supposed to be the
mainenforcementunit;thismakesitlooklesscredibleforthe
effectiveimplementation.Indeed,theBillshouldbedeveloped
as a collective platform of work among concerned agencies
and aims to enhance cooperation to protect sexual and
reproductivehealthrights.


D raftP romotiono fG enderE qualitya ndO pportunity
ActB.E….


	
At present, the Bill has passed the third reading of
the Council of State. A number of civil society organizations
working on women’s issues have many concerns to share.
TheywouldliketoproposesomerevisionssothattheBillcan
help to effectively provide for gender equality and to make
possible compliance with the Convention on the Elimination
of All Forms of Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW), to
whichThailandisastateparty.
	In view of its intent, the Draft Promotion of Gender
Equality and OpportunityAct couldbecitedasanothersign
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ofprogressinThailaw.Ittoucheso nissuesconcerningthe
equality of opportunity and gender equality, and specifies
measurestopromoteequalopportunitywhilealsocriticizing
gender-discriminatoryapproaches.Itcouldsetthestandard
forimplementationtosolveissuesaroundgenderinequality
andtoe ffectivelyp romotes exualrights.N evertheless,m
 ucho f
thee xplanationa bouts exs tillreferstob iologicals exincluding
exclusivelymaleandfemaleaspects.Asaresult,perceptions
ofsexualviolenceandproposedresolutionswererestricted
tothatlimitedframework.Instead,theperspectivecouldhave
beenbroadenedtocoverm
 oregenderdiversity.
	Ass aid,inequalitya ndg enderd iscriminationc ontribute
togreatervulnerabilitytoHIVtransmission.Therefore,hadthe
Billembracedmoregenderdiversity,ratherthanlimititselfto
thebiologicalsex,itcouldhavehelpedpeoplewithsexuality
divergingfrombiologicalsexgainaccesstoequalprotection
aswell.
	Thetwodraftlawsconcerningsexarestillfoundtobe
lackingasfarasthegenderequalityofpeoplewithdiverse
sexuality(beyondmaleandfemale)isconcerned.However,
theysignifysomeprogressisbeingmadebyThailand,and
our more serious attention given to obligations c oncerning
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women’srights.Still,thesearelackingintermsoftheinclusion of the rights of other genders; unlike the Yogyakarta
Principles,whichgiveimportancetogenderidentityandsex
lifeandc onsiderthempartofhumanrights.
	Thed evelopmento fT hailand’slawsc oncernings exual
rights, particularly the two aforementioned Bills, should be
based on principles of human rights and sexual rights of/
for all genders. Therefore, the drafts should be revised to
become more comprehensive and reflect diverse sexual
rightssotheycanbeenforced,servethebestinterestofall
genders,andpromotethes exualrightsofeveryone.
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Part
IV
Structures and mechanisms for

developing policy and implementation
InitsresponseandpreventionofHIV/AIDSprogramsin
Thailand,theN ationalA IDSP reventiona ndA lleviationC ommittee
or“N ationalA IDSC ommittee”isa m
 ajorm
 echanismtom
 obilize
policytoaddressHIV/AIDSatthenationallevel.Chairedbythe
PrimeMinister,theFirstViceChairpersonisM
 inisterofPublic
HealthanditsboardmembersarecomposedofPermanent
Secretaries,Directorsofconcernedagenciesandanother11
experts.T herepresentationa lsoc oversN GOsa ndT NP+a sp art
ofthee xpertm
 embers.T heD irectorG
 eneralo ftheD epartment
ofD iseaseC ontrola ctsa sthec ommitteem
 embera nds ecretary,
DirectoroftheBureauofAIDS,TBandSTIsandstafffromthe
NationalAIDSManagementCenter(NAMc)areacommittee
memberandvice-secretary,respectively.
	The current structure of mechanisms for mobilizing
response to HIV/AIDS at the national level can be illustrated
inthefollowingd iagram;
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The implementation and constraints of the
NationalAIDSCommittee


	The2007ReviewofImplementationforPreventionand
ResolutionofHIV/AIDSReportpublishedbytheNationalAIDS
Committeed escribesp reviousimplementationa ndc onstraints
intheo verallresponsetoH IV/A IDSinT hailand.M
 anyfactorsa re
identifieda so bstaclestothem
 obilizationa roundA IDS,including
thed ecentralizationo fp owertolocala dministrationo rganizations,
the reform of the public health and bureaucratic systems as
wellastheintroductionoftheGovernmentFiscalManagement
InformationS ystem(GFMIS)andotherp oliticalfactors.
	Thed ecentralizationtolocala dministrationz organizations
a sp erthe“A cto nP lanninga ndS tepstowardtheD ecentralization
of Power to Local Administration Organizations B.E. 2542
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(1999)”w
 hichc ameintoforceo n1 7N ovember1 999h asled
to the reallocation of the budget, a step which also affected
the response to HIV/AIDS. The law requires the central
government to earmark budget to support public services
organizedbylocaladministrationorganizations.Asthebudget
hastob efunneledd irectlytolocala dministrationo rganizations,
central agencies have seen their budgets cut and regional
agencies now have to seek financial support from local
administration organizations. The impact on the prevention
and resolution of HIV/AIDS is previously the Provincial AIDS
Prevention and Alleviation Subcommittee used to receive
funding from the Department of Disease Control which was
given 55 million baht a year. But after 2005, the MoPH
gavetheamounttogetherasabigpackagetotheProvincial
Public Health Authorities without specifying that it shall be
used for HIV/AIDS activities. The actual use is left to the
discretionofeachprovincialauthority.Afterthat,thefinancial
support was totally cut, and each provincial public health
authority has to seek funding support from the local
administrationo rganizationsinstead(N ationalA IDSC ommittee,
2007b).Thischangemayprompttheprovincialauthoritiesto
review whether they shall continue to give an emphasis on
HIV/AIDS. As their budget has been slashed, the provincial
authoritymaygivelessimportancetoHIV/A IDSwork.
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	Asforthereformofthepublichealthsystem,thereport
goes on to state that this reform has affected the overall
responsetoHIV/AIDS,includingtheintroductionofuniversal
healthcarecoveragesincefiscalyear2002.Asaresultofthe
reform,budgetearmarkedforpreventionofHIVtransmission
and treatment of opportunistic infections (OIs), about 480
million baht/year by the Bureau of the Permanent Secretary
ofMoPH,hasbeencutandincludedintheUniversalHealth
CareCoveragescheme,managedbyNHSO(fromfiscalyear
2002onward).
	Theper-headallocationofbudgettohospitalscountry
widehasbeenusedwithoutconsideringthedifferentscales
ofproblemsineachlocality.Mosthospitalsendupusingthe
moneyfortreatmentratherthanprevention,sincetherehave
been more patients, but each of them can be charged only
for30baht.AdecreaseinthebudgethasaffectedHIV/AIDS
preventionprogramsasw
 ell.
	
The bureaucratic reform in pursuit of the “ReorganizationoftheMinistries,Sub-MinistriesandDepartmentActB.E.
2550(2007)”haspromptedgovernmentagenciestochange
theirrolesandduties,thestructureofhumanresources,and
budgetallocationfromthefiscalyear2003onward.Thishas
someeffectonthepreventionofHIV/A IDSandSTIsaswell.
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Previously,eachProvincialPublicHealthAuthorityhiredabout
8-1 2p ersonsforH IV/A IDSa ndS TIsw
 ork,w
 hileu nderthen ew
structure,HIV/AIDSisincludedaspartofthediseasecontrol
divisionandonlyoneofficerisassignedtoberesponsiblefor
notjustHIV/AIDSbuto thercommunicablediseasesaswell.
Thusunderthenewstructure,theimportanceofAIDSwork
hasbeend iminished.
	Another factor affecting prevention efforts is the
introductiono ftheG
 overnmentF iscalM
 anagementInformation
System (GFMIS). Previously, the Department of Disease
ControlusedtobeinchargeofsettingasidebudgetforAIDS
prevention, for different governmental agencies inside and
outsidetheMoPH.ButaftertheintroductionofGFMISbythe
MinistryofFinance,theDepartmentofDiseaseControlisnot
allowed to propose budgets on AIDS prevention for other
governmental agencies. Thus, beginning in the fiscal year of
2007, each agency has to propose its budget through its
Ministry. And the overall figure has decreased. In the fiscal
year of 2006, the Department of Disease Control proposed
55millionbahtforAIDSprevention,butsomeagencieshave
failedtoapplyforthefundattheBudgetBureau.Andinfact,
itcouldalsobepossiblethatarequestforfundingwasturned
downandnotsubmittedtotheBudgetBureau(N ationalAIDS
Committee,2 007b).
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	Reading from the aforementioned review report, one
may come to the conclusion that in theory the devolution of
powera ndb udgettolocallevelss houldc ontributep ositivelyto
thelocalHIV/AIDSresponse,sinceitcanbeadjustedtocater
to the specific needs and problems in each place. In reality,
theresultishashadtheoppositeeffect.Ithassimplymade
AIDS-related work decrease in importance. From the review
reportin2007andfromtheactualconditionsthatoccuras
aresultofintroducingthenationalhealthsecuritysystem,the
decentralizationofpower,thereadjustmentofrolesofcentral
administrationw
 itha nincreaseo ftheira cademicw
 ork,s upport,
monitoring and evaluation as well as prevention and social
campaignhasaffectedHIV/AIDSresponseinThailandinthe
followingways:

	ThevaryinglevelsofimportanceassignedtoHIV/A IDS
in each area depend on how familiar each area is with the
implementationo fH IV/A IDS-relatedp rojects.W
 ithouts timulation
andsupportfromthecentraladministration,theprovincialand
regionalm
 echanismsm
 aygivelessimportancetotheissue.

	Thebureaucraticandhealthsystemreformshaveledto
theadjustmentofthehumanresourcestructure.Asaresult,
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somepublichealthtechnicalofficerswithexperienceworking
on HIV/AIDS at the regional and provincial levels have been
transferredtosomewhereelse.Somehavedecidedtoaccept
earlyretirementcausingtheareatoloseexperiencedofficers
who are well-versed in HIV/AIDS work and used to function
asthemainmotivatorsforimplementationatthelocallevel.
	The adjustment of the central technical structure has
failedtoprovideeffectivesupportandstimulationtoagencies
attheprovinciallevel.Previously,thesupportfromthecentral
technicalstructurehasledtosignificantenhancementofthe
responsetoH IV/A IDSa tthelocallevel.B utthec entrals tructure
has been weakened during the transition to realizing reform
anddecentralization.

	Furthermore,inthepasttwoyears(2007-2008),nota
singlemeetingoftheNationalAIDSPreventionandAlleviation
Committee was called. The first meeting took place only in
mid-2009w
 ithM
 r.A bhisitV ejjajiva,theP rimeM
 inister,c hairing
themeeting.Hepromisedtocallmorefrequentmeetingsof
theN ationalA IDSC ommitteetos trengthentheimplementation
oftheAIDSresponse.
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	Alls aids ituationsh avea ffectedtheimplementationo fH IV
/AIDS-relatedw
 ork.A ccordingtothee xperienceo fc ivils ociety
representatives,whounderstandtheissues,arefamiliarwith
relevantm
 echanismsa nda lsoC ommitteem
 embersthemselves,
themobilizationoftheHIV/A IDSresponsehasbeenretarded
duetoalackoftrainingforpersonneltopreparethemfortheir
newroles.F ore xample,theB ureauo fA IDSa sS ecretarytothe
National AIDS Committee used to be in charge of allocating
budgetstolocalprovincialsubcommittees.Nowthebudgets
ared irectlyfunneledthroughlocala dministrationo rganizations.
Thuscentralandlocalofficershavetoadjusttheirroles,from
following up on budgets to providing technical support. But
theseofficershavereceivedtrainingandpreparationinorder
to adjust to the new roles. Meanwhile, with the arrival of the
Global Fund in Thailand, skilled and hard-working personnel
fromthecentraladministrationhavebeentransferredtoserve
the need to work with the Global Fund. This has led to the
weakeningofhumanresourcesinthestatesectortoworkon
HIVprevention.


Efforts to enhance the implementation of
mechanisms
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	Thebureaucraticreformanddecentralizationofpower
has made the National Plan for Strategic and Integrated HIV
andAIDSPreventionandAlleviationsimplybecomeguidelines
for various agencies and sectors. This differs from past
processes, when the plan and budget are developed and
allocated by the central administration under the MoPH. In
order to accelerate efforts to monitor and evaluate the HIV/
AIDSresponse,pressurehasbeenplacedonthegovernment
to declare AIDS-related work as part of the comprehensive
inspection program. With its agreement, the government set
up an inspection team to review prevention and resolution
initiatives at the regional level as specified by the National
PlanforStrategicandIntegratedHIVandAIDSPreventionand
Alleviationa ndtos ervetheimplementationo fg overnmentp olicy.
Inthefirstyear,2007,theMoPH’sInspectorsGeneralwere
appointedChiefandDeputyChiefofthePublicHealthReview
Taskforcew
 ithrepresentativesfromtheP rimeM
 inister’sO
 ffice,
MinistryofEducation,MinistryofInterior,concernedagencies
andrepresentativesfromtheBureauofAIDS,TBandSTIsas
secretaries.T heinspectionteamh asg onetow
 orkin1 3regions
/provinces(NationalA IDSCommittee,2007a:2007b).
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	Agenciess latedforinspectionincludetherepresentatives
fromtheprovincialauthorityandcivilsocietyintheProvincial
AIDSPreventionandAlleviationSubcommittee.Theinclusion
of the Prevention and Resolution of HIV/AIDS Project in
the integrated inspection program has stimulated provincial
agenciestogivemoreimportancetow
 orkonHIV/A IDS.
	Inaddition,todevelopandenhancemanagementand
coordination processes, the National AIDS Prevention and
AlleviationCommitteeissuedanorder(no.1/2007,dated4
April 2007) to appoint the Subcommittee for advancing the
prevention program effort composed of 24 members and
headed by Mr. Meechai Viravidaya as Chairperson and the
DeputyDirectorGeneraloftheDepartmentofDiseaseControl
as Vice-Chairperson, with representatives from the state
sector,NGOs,TNP+andotherconcernedparties.Mr.Veerasit
SitthitraiholdsthepostofsecretaryandDr.SuriyadevTripati
and a representative from the Bureau of AIDS, TB and STIs
functionasassistants ecretaries.
	The Subcommittee is mandated to hold responsibility
forensuringcompliancewiththeguidelinessetbytheNational
AIDS Prevention and Alleviation Committee. Management
mechanisms and AIDS prevention initiatives are developed
to enhance prevention program. Emphasis is given to a
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transparent working process that avoids conflicts of interest
andisequippedwithmonitoringandevaluationmechanisms
todeveloppolicyproposals.
	
AnotherimportantelementoftheSubcommitteeisthe
OfficeoftheSecretariat,whichistaskedtooverseeandmanagepartofthebudget.Itissupposedtodrawonparticipation
from civil society. Some progress has been made after the
Subcommitteehadbeensetupforwelloverayear,including
thedevelopmentoffourstrategiestoenhancetheprevention
response and the budget allocated to such strategies. This
should to encourage actors and agencies to become more
involvedinpreventivework.
	Thoughitisanewmechanism,theSubcommitteecan
play an important role in mobilizing preventive work at the
nationallevel.Apartfromdevelopingthestrategiesandaction
plansasdescribedabove,itcanproposeaprocesstoreview,
monitor and evaluate the implementation of projects based
on internal and external participation in order to encourage
monitoring and solicit input regarding the implementation of
thisSubcommittee’swork.
	Another important mechanism is the Subcommittee
forProgram,Budget,MonitoringandEvaluationforHIV/AIDS
Prevention and Alleviation Coordination. Civil society agrees
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with the attempt to develop monitoring mechanisms at the
local,regionalandprovinciallevels.Thishasbeenapracticein
thepastandcontinuestoday.Theinputfromthemonitoring
processisusedtocompilethecountryreportasrequiredby
Thailand’s obligations on HIV/AIDS conventions. However,
civil society also thinks this mechanism should prioritize
monitoring,followupandevaluationofprojectimplementation
and health service delivery, along with efforts to promote
educationandawarenesstoupholdrights.Suchdutiesshould
be included as part of the role of the Subcommittee and its
variousmechanisms.
	Meanwhile, the National AIDS Committee appointed
theProvincialAIDSPreventionandAlleviationSubcommittee
asthemobilizingagencychairedbytheProvincialGovernors
andwiththeChiefoftheProvincialPublicHealthAuthorityas
secretarytoservethepolicyoftheNationalAIDSPrevention
andAlleviationCommittee.
	Nevertheless, it was found the Provincial Subcommittee has failed to perform its duty effectively since most of
the structure falls under the bureaucratic system and high
rankingofficers.IftheGovernordoesnotpayattentiontoor
failstostimulateworkonHIV/AIDS,theSubcommitteeinthe
provincewillsimplyexistforceremonialpurposes.Therefore,
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anewmechanismattheprovinciallevelhasbeenproposed,
includingtheP rovincialC oordinatingM
 echanism(P CM),w
 hich
willprobablyreplacetheProvincialSubcommitteeorattempt
tomotivateittow
 orkmoree ffectively.
	
Civil society representatives who work closely with
the core members of the National AIDS Committee have
commented that apart from a lack of support for personnel
tochangetheirroles,theNationalAIDSManagementCenter
(NAMc)initscapacityassecretariathasfailedtoimplement
anyactivitiessinceitspreviousexecutiveofficersdidnotgive
anyconsiderHIV/AIDSworkimportantandfailedprovideclear
guidelinestos taffm
 embers.
	TheestablishmentoftheSubcommitteeforMobilization
isanobviousattempttoenhancetheimplementationofHIV/
AIDS-relatedwork.However,civilsocietynotesthatalthough
the Subcommitteewas createdinordertosolve thecurrent
deadlock,ithassofarfailedtodeliveranysignificantimpact,
especiallyg iventhatthem
 onitoringa nde valuatingm
 echanisms
haveb eenn otc learlyd eveloped.T herefore,theS ubcommittee
mayalsobeambivalentastohowlargeamandateitactually
has.Theongoingpoliticalcrisishasalsocontributedtoalack
ofc onfidenceinthes ustainabilityo fa nyn ewinitiative,including
theSubcommittee.
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	The problem has not been ignored, however. When
Dr.MongkholNaSongkhlawasMinisterofPublicHealth,he
proposedtheestablishmentofanewagencyunderthedirect
supervisionofthePrimeMinister’sOffice.Itwasexpectedto
drawo nc ollaborationfromp ersonnelina llc oncerneda gencies
toenhancetheimplementationofHIV/A IDS-relatedinitiatives,
usingfundingsupportfromtheNHSO.Thisideawasshelved
since the Prime Minister’s Office regulations prohibited the
creation of any new agency or an increase of personnel in
any circumstances. Thus, the deadlock has been drawn out
further.Thoughtheproblemsareobvious,nosolutionshave
beenidentified.
	
Civilsocietydoesnotbelievethisisadeadend.Anew
Director of the National AIDS Management Center (NAMc
) has been appointed. NAMc still needs more funding and
human resources in order to be able to implement activities
effectively.Inaddition,theSubcommitteeforMobilizationhas
been criticized for spending too much time on monitoring
projects, though it is supposed to focus more on structural
reform.
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OtherimpactsfrommechanismsonHIV/AIDS

	Since2003,withfundingfromtheGlobalFundtoFight
AIDS,TuberculosisandMalaria(GFATM,ortheGlobalFund),
ThailandhasestablishedaCountryCoordinatingMechanism
(CCM) to oversee projects supported by the Global Fund
domestically and to ensure efficiency and compliance with
GlobalFundpolicy.TheCCMshallalsofunctionasacoordinatingagencybetweenvariousorganizationsinThailandand
the Global Fund. The CCM is thus another major entity that
functionstomobilizeworkonHIV/AIDSinThailand.
	UndertheCCM,aTechnicalCommittee(TC)hasbeen
set up to analyze and develop proposals and guidelines for
developingprojectproposalstoseekfurtherfundingfromthe
GlobalFundandotherfundingsources.TheTCisexpected
tostrengthencoordinationbetweensectorsundertheCCM.
TheCCMsecretariathasbeenestablishedtocoordinatethe
efforts and initiatives related to the Global Fund within and
outside the country. This includes information dissemination
andprovidingsupporttotheT C.
	At present, Thailand has been granted funds by the
GlobalFundintheEighthRoundandtheRollingContinuing
Channel(R CC)w
 hichw
 asthec ontinueds upporta ftertheF irst
Roundhasb eencompleted.
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UndertheE ighthR oundo fm
 eetingso ftheG
 lobalF und,
funding has been allocated to work with four target groups
including Female Sex Workers (FSW), Men who have Sex
with Men (M
 SM), Intravenous Drug Users (IDU) and Migrant
Workers(M
 W).T hefi vey earp rojectc overing4 1p rovincesw
 as
dividedintotwophases,withthefirsttwoyearsunderPhase
Oneandthethreefollowingyearsu nderPhaseTwo.
	DuringtheFirstRoundoftheGlobalFund,from2003
- 2008, Thailand was allocated funds for prevention work
amongyouthandforcareandtreatmentofPLHIVsandAIDS
patients.Thepreventionworktargetsyouthatthereproductive
agesof12–24years,sincetheyarehighlyvulnerableduring
theseyearsandriskcontractingHIV.Anemphasisisplaced
onworkingwithyouthinthecommunity,schoolsandatthe
workplace.
	Thee valuationa fterthee ndo fthep rojecty ieldedp ositive
results,a ndthusd uringtheR ollingC ontinuingC hannel(R CC),
the project was permitted to continue for another six years,
divided into two phases (three years/phase). The project’s
namewaschangedwhilethetargetgroupremainedthesame.
Effortshavealsobeenmadetointegratecareandprevention
work and to allow Youth PLHIVs and AIDS patients Friendly
Services(YPFS)tooperatein43p rovinces.
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	TheprojectshallbeimplementedthroughtheProvincial
Coordinating Mechanism (PCM) which shall coordinates
and advocates for the project’s tactics, integrating them into
the regular implementation of local programs. This includes
the provincial development plan and fundraising as well as
monitoringa ndevaluatingprovincial-levelstrategies.
	The PCM’s structure is different from the Provincial
Subcommitteesinceitcannotbecomposedofmorethan15
members.T hisa llowsittom
 obilizew
 ithg reatfl exibility.Ins ome
provinces,thee xistingP rovincialA IDSC entersw
 erea llowedto
continuetooperatesincethePCMiscurrentlyattheinception
stage and has not yet delivered any concrete results. Under
theRCC,PCMsshallworkin43provincesdrawingonfunding
fromtheEighthRoundoftheGlobalFund.Itishopedthatthe
PCM under the GFATM shall help to meet the demands of
thesituationwithpowersbeingdecentralized.Thus,thePCM
could become a major implementing mechanism and work
togetherwithhealthadvocacygroups.Itmayhelptoaddress
problems stemming from the budget allocation and human
resourced evelopment.
	Meanwhile,civilsocietybelievesthatmobilizationatthe
provincial level should be treated as a major strategy since
national-levelm
 echanismsa refoundtob ec hronicallyp aralyzed.
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T hisissuewasraisedin2007duringthedevelopmentofthe
AIDS Agenda by the people’s sector. At the time, concrete
recommendationswereproposedtoplacegreateremphasis
onlocalmechanisms.Andinorderfortheimplementationof
HIV/AIDS-relatedworktocontinue,itwassuggestedthatthe
“government has to support and provide encouragement to
locala dministrationo rganizationsa ndlocalc ivils ocietyincluding
Sub-district(T ambon)levelorVillageAIDSCommittees.They
should be supported in developing the master plan for the
preventionandresolutionofHIV/AIDSbasedoncollaboration
withTNP+,NGOsandstateagenciesattheoperationallevel.
It was even recommended that 10% of local administration
organizations’b udgets hallb es eta sidetoimplementp revention
workandtheoverallHIV/AIDSresponseinthecommunity.”


C ivil s ociety m echanisms:  a  w eakened
movement


	It is known that implementation of HIV/AIDS-related
workbycivilsocietyhasbeenmobilizedthroughTNCAsince
1993.TNCAisamajorcoordinatingmechanism,includingthe
regionalT NCAa ndm
 embero rganizations.A lla long,T NCAh as
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playeda na ctiveroleinp romotingc ollaborationb etweena ctors
inordertoe nhancetheresponsetoH IV/AIDSinThailand.
	At this point the mechanism seems to have gotten
weaker,andithassince2004beenlessactive.Thefollowing
remarkshavebeenmaderegardingthesituation:

	Thedevolutionofpowerstothelocallevelandvarious
structuralreformshaveledtoadecreaseinfundingfromthe
nationalsectortosupportNGOwork.Fromahighof90million
bahtannually,fundinghasdeclinedto40-50millionbaht.The
NationalTNCAitselfhasfailedtohelpmemberorganizations
accessmorefunding.
	Theimplementationoflarge-scaleprojectswithsupport
fromtheGlobalFundhasenabledsomeofthelargermember
organizationstoaccessmoresustainablebigfunders.These
organizations have thus shifted their attention to fundraising
viathesechannels.Asaresult,theyhavereliedlessandless
on the National TNCA to raise funds for local initiatives and
policyadvocacy.
	
The growth of networks and organizations including
TNP+ has become more visible. Beginning in 2004, 15-18
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networksundertheNationalTNCAhavedevelopedproposals
togainaccesstothefundsprovidedbytheGFATM.Though
itmaylooklikeapositivedevelopmentthatcoalitionmembers
havestartedtoapplyforresourcesbythemselves,ithasalso
resultedintheirpayinglessattentiontotheroleandrelevance
oftheNationalT NCA.
	Implementing mechanisms for both the Regional and
NationalTNCAhavebecomelessactive.Theboardmembers
who are representatives from various organizations have felt
compelled to manage their own projects, particularly those
beingsupportedbyGFATM.Alotofbureaucracyisrequired
forthefunders.Asaresult,TNCAmechanismsatthenational
andregionallevelhavestartedtobecomeparalyzed,proven
bythefactthataNationalTNCAmeetinghasnotbeencalled
foryears.
	
Apartfromworkingonfundraising,theNationalTNCA’s
rolesinpolicyadvocacyandtheprovisionoftechnicalsupport
tomemberorganizationshavebeenweakened.TheNational
TNCA no longer functions as a space for exchange among
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members. Meanwhile, highly experienced personnel at the
NationalT NCAa ndthosew
 horepresenttheinterestso fa w
 ide
range of civil society organizations that have participated in
manyjointinitiativeswiththestatesectorhavefailedtotakeon
ameaningfulrole.Alackofsupporthasseentheirinvolvement
shift from being active members to merely participants that
attend meetings. Though some members may have relevant
points to make, the lack of supporting mechanisms have
prevented them from being able to share those points.
Despite their representation at the top and as part of policy
mechanisms, a lack of information exchange and support
from members below have weakened the TNCA’s overall
movement.Attemptsweremadebycivilsocietytorevivethe
rolesofTNCAagainattheendoftheNinthPlan(TheNational
Economic and Social Development Plan) and at the drafting
oftheTenthPlanthroughthemobilizationofthefourregions
ofTNCA.Thisledtothe“NonsiDeclaration”,adoptedduring
the TNCA Assembly meeting in 2007; the declaration later
becamethePeople’sSectorAIDSAgenda.Stilltheendeavor
has failed to reactivate TNCA and the implementation of the
People’sSectorAIDSA gendah asnotbeenfollowedupon.
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	It is difficult to be certain if the reasons stated above
havedirectlycontributedtotheoveralldeteriorationofthecivil
society movement, since at times some factions within civil
societyarestillabletomobilizeactionaroundtheirowncause.
However, it is clear that the overall movement has changed.
In 2009, TNCA made another attempt to resolve the crisis
and to revive its involvement as a central forum for policy
advocacy rooted in civil society. It remains to be seen if the
currentprocesswillhelptostrengthentheoverallengagement
ofcivilsocietytoallowittoonceagainbecomeasocialmovementthatcanintroduceconstructivec hangetothecountry.
	
It is also obvious of funds from the Global Fund has
contributeds ignificantlytotheresurrectiono fH IV/AIDS-related
work and prevention measures at the community level. A
numbero fo rganizationss ufferingfromfundings hortagesh ave
beengiventhechancetoonceagainmobilizetheirworkmore
effectively.Yetcivilsocietycannothelpbutquestiontheway
inwhichmanyorganizationshaverushedtoworkdirectlywith
GFATM,anactionthatmaylowertheoverallstrengthofthe
 iththeG
 FATM’s
network.C riticismsa boundthatinc omplyingw
mechanisms each of the involved NGOs tends to work in a
segregated fashion, impeding the exchange of knowledge
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andexperiencebetweencivilsocietyorganizations.Afurther
reasonforthelackofexchangehasapparentlybeencaused
bytheprincipalrecipients’(PR)inefficientimplementationand
managementprocesses.
	
Another concern regarding the response to HIV/AIDS
in Thailand which should be considered by both the Thai
stateandcivilsocietyisthatmuchofthepreventionworkin
ThailandisdependentonfundsmadeavailablebytheGFATM.
Efforts should be made early on to identify solutions for the
timewhentheGFATMpullsoutofThailand.Boththestateand
privatesectorsshouldstartpreparingandprovideforcareful
planning.
Civilsocietyrecommendsthefollowingadjustmentsto
the existing structure and mechanisms for developing policy
andactioninThailand:

	
As part of the transitional phase during the reform of
allsectors,nationalandprovincialmechanismsincludingthe
National AIDS Prevention and Alleviation Committee and the
Provincial AIDS Prevention and Alleviation Subcommittee,
respectively, need to adapt their way of working to develop
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joint and collective leadership. In other words, decision -
makings houldn otb es ubjecttoo nes ingleleadero rindividual
suchastheChairpersonofacommitteeortheChairperson
of a subcommittee, as was the case under the past and
now outdated structure. This should be replaced by the
establishmento fa c ollectiveleadershipm
 echanismincluding
allm
 emberso fe achc ommittee.A p arallelc anb ed rawnfrom
the current operation of the CCM along with PCM at the
nationalandprovinciallevels.Itcontinuestobenecessaryto
restructurem
 echanismsa ndreviewp rojectimplementationin
ordertostrengthenoperationalworkandremoveobstacles
tothecountry’soverallHIV/AIDSresponse.
	As for the n ational a nd p rovincial s upporting
mechanismsincludingtheTheSubcommitteeforProgram,
Budget,MonitoringandEvaluationforHIV/AIDSPrevention
andA lleviationC oordination,theS ubcommitteefora dvancing
thep reventionp rograme ffort,theS ubcommitteeforP revention
and Treatment AIDS Vaccine Trials and the Provincial
AIDSPreventionandAlleviationSubcommittee,civilsociety
considers them to be vitally important for decisions made
concerning major action plans and policy. They should
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operatealongwithothermajormechanismstoensureunified
decision-making and to encourage participation from the
local level and different sectors to serve the purpose of
decentralization. This will eventually engender a genuinely
participatorya ndefficientresponsetoHIV/AIDS.
	
Another important issue is technical support at the
centrala ndlocallevels.T heN ationalA IDSM
 anagementC enter
(NAMc), the Bureau of AIDS, TB and STIs, Disease Control
Offices, the Provincial AIDS Management Centers and the
Provincial Public Health Authority Offices should make an
efforttoimparttechnicalknowledgeinordertoenhancethe
deliveryofservicesandtopromoteaccesstoservicesthatare
partoftheresponsetoHIV/A IDSinThailand.Implementation
should be subject to review in order to ensure further
improvement.

As for the Subcommittee on Mobilization civil society
believes that prevention work should encompass a human
rightsp erspective,includings exualrights.Initiativestoe nhance
prevention should be developed based on the relevance of
humanrights,humandignityandsensitivitytosexualdiversity.
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T his will prevent the measures and services available for
preventionfrombeingdisenfranchised,sinceeffortsshould
focus not only on educating people about HIV/AIDS,
distributing condoms or lubricants, but also on promoting
a respect for human rights, eradicating labeling and
discrimination, promoting choices and the opportunity to
remove gender-based social inequalities. It should enable
everyone to make the most suitable choices for herself/
himselftoe nhanceh er/hissexualhealthandsafety.
	InthecourseofTNCA’spolicyandsocialmobilization
efforts,sexualrightsareamajorchallenge.Socialawareness
hastob efosteredino rdertop romotea p eacefulc o-e xistence
basedontherespectforhumanrightsanddignityandthe
acceptanceofsexualdiversity.ThiswillhelpbroadentheHIV
/AIDSresponsebeyondamerelyepidemiologicaldiscourse
and towards promoting a healthy society. Meanwhile, civil
society,particularlyamongTNCAmembers,needstoreview
numerousissuesincluding:
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• R eviewingthen ecessitytoc reatea “c ommonp latform”
tomobilizetheofTNCAmovementaspartofthelarger
civilsocietymovement.Isitstillnecessarytohavesuch
acommonplatformtoenhanceHIV/AIDSresponsein
Thailand?
• If yes, what should it look like in order to make its
impact most meaningful? Amidst the expansion and
fragmentationofinitiativesandareasofoperation,what
can TNCA do to weave all the factions together and
enablethemtomobilizeaspartofasinglecivilsociety
movementtom
 obilizesocialandpolicyagendas?
• How can TNCA improve its mobilizing mechanisms
in order to support the learning process and project
implementation b y o rganizations a nd individual
members,networksandmovements?
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Appendix


Theprocesstodevelopandsynthesizeinformationinthe2009
PolicyAnalysisReportontheHIV/AIDSResponseinThailand

Thaicivilsocietyforumtoexpressviewsonthestate’spolicy,law
andresponsetoaddressHIV/AIDSfrom26-27June2010,Grand
TowerInnHotel,B angkok:47participants–
• Representativesfrom15networks,nationalNCA,andregional
NCA coordinators were invited to brainstorm on common
campaign agendas for the next two years including gender
rightsandreproductiverights.
Threepolicywatchteammeetings
• Firstmeeting:15July2009:10participants
• Secondmeeting:20August2009:10participants
• Thirdmeeting:8-9October2009:10participants
Twopolicyanalysisforums
	
Firstforum:“AftertwodecadesofthedevelopmentofVCT
in Thailand”, 14 October 2009, Kant  Manee Hotel, Bangkok: 37
participants
	Secondforum:“OnpolicyintheresponsetoHIV/AIDS:Most
AtRiskPopulations/MARPs”,16-17September2009,BanSabai,
Bangkok:37participants
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TNCA Policy watch group
Ms. Sureerat Treemanka, NNCA
Mr. Niwat Suwanphatthana, NNCA/Freelance
Ms. Usa Lerdsrisuntad, Foundation for Women
Ms. Supecha Baotip, Raks Thai Foundation
Ms. Sulaiporn Chonwilai, Freelance/women’s network
Mr. Nimit Tienudom, TNCA board member and Director of
ACCESS Foundation
• Ms. Supatra Nacapew, Chairperson of TNCA and Director of
Foundation for AIDS Rights (FAR)
• Ms. Kanjana Thalaengkit, TNCA Coordinator
• Ms. Sutthida Malikaew
•
•
•
•
•
•
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